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ACMY ANII ETBIIRRAN.
THE STATE FAIR.

ALle"!al Day a Complete Saccesi,

MR= caw or num
Weathei Delightful—Barring

the Dust.

"Wednesday. the second day of the Exhi•
bitten of the Store AgriculturalSociety,
OPthed-gene a* auspiciously. • the
weatherthailldered, Ia the lint, nod from
early dawn until late Is the evening fro.
city Park was throated with hunianitY,

unto bees in a hive. The Citliena
Passenger Railway, although they had br
Sue overeats at their deposal, failed in
.forniehlog arifSclimt transportation for the
Mounds of WOW ..0 flecked to the
scene of attraction. We started to the
camas' espy. embarking on a oar cm

;Tilde* were gawked, sitting, Standing and
heating by toes and engem, notone leas
than one hundred persons,and upon ante-

focruithe Parkalready pretty inartne4.
Preparations for displayinthe various de-
Igsruniints were hastily completed, and by
nomathe Pair had assumed Its fullest di-
mension/.

The weather was pleasant, in respect to
timperatrue, bet whilethe metes was cool
and havigOrating, itmitred up each aloud.
ofdust ea made, seemed, asy,eettieportions

Park decidedly ricoonsfortable.IMO.' some degree, vsy afforded by water.
leg carts, in the sprinkling of the roadsimmesh and iteljoitibutthe trotted.Clenruniorgear).attended ora number Si
ipromineet gentlemen, visited the Freund,
elan.. the day, after baying made the

,roe nd of the public insUtutions in and
about theelty.

To-day willdoubtless be the greatestOne
Of theFair, and the attendance, larva se it

r=terday, will doubtless be greatly in-
,

• -We continue our tattoos of articles on
. '

Wilaztus. & femme etwom
WM. Sumner d Co., the agents for the

WbeelOr a wwoo Sewing Machin havea
fldippruikof fumy .aa.. 01 .0 Med*
executed this widely known and highly

Sporecta Invention. Theseevidences of
eta MientaMilty totheyurposeare the most

•

nuagerert met Dowd beglees, andhence
.theyareexamined with thegreatest seri:M-

-.'stymy the beet of ladles attracted to the
toothoftwigsntsThe work performed
by the tg machines operated try •

little girl eon years of age.actracta much
estrottion.an also dothefencryworkal baud-
keneedefs. slipper,. &a, on exhlblUou.
Other Mach.. may be no good. nod glee
se careen eatiesetion, but the Wheeler 2

.'WWion. from heretofore Wedemon..
. *wed merits,itsandwlththeenterprillseand ,

;Illnergy of the ItMettfaeturere m keel:dug
pace Wien theliVenitimprovements. enemies
kto firm bold it bits obtained upon
umappreciative portion of them:Mlle. The
bloom degree of perfection has been

••• .reeetted in its construction, and the rouge
• ,Of leeldt thatIt Mill do, embracing. as It

epee, Muria!efevery kind sad qeslity,ea-
]Ittkeit toOm worldwide distineUen has

:;ielnained, and widthwas recognised theby
,UM jury at UV' Path Exhibition, who
c awarded Messrs Wheelerk Wusoo then, It

gold medal over eithty-twodifferent con•
Ulhators. William Sumner bOo, are the
westersessents, and their intiblitionent la
loaded at No. SI Fifth Meet, where
Pair Melton are Melted to .Fell.

' sting, saints k co.
ryeenatilesc will be toned the

lanaiettiM..trio.:111 p
ucrtl

em of Jams,and expuiriericed
plumber* meam and gee Mum No. LS
Pourth atom* The display consists in
tart offlue resehle wash Mande, msrblo
beat tom, embecemly mid equip
peealoe enameled With Mande Mid maks,

- highly pollehedcopper boilers for ranges.
andether articles of.the :rake. These gth•

„ tlemen deservedly 'scent • higrt
Itltrede ednelee,sod they tatoesPeoeill

' thatall the work turned from their estgb-
-0

lishosent proVenotmaythricfhighlyectorY to
• the urrhaser, but likewise credits.

Olelb their own reputation LAnithed
unsuilea. Tricycles] In gas fixtures Mall de-
, werlettos.steam intl." sheet lead, lead

PION bran wort, pumps and hose. Their
clarets well Oiled with manufactured aril.

•- • elm,sad theyeremiteorders for emYthieS
„In theirUse on theshortcut noUoe, and in

- meet 'evertor style of werkomashie.
city or cautery magma deslrXr,2,5 41101" dr 0.911,,Z.1.-pri tosee the ex-

°o Welters at the Feb. as itwill messy clam
,tr etegrillsoldlOn.

nrosamres arm waits.
We took oesegionyesterday tomake ,7e•

nlalreterenos to UM display of&edemas.
•,,elaalt 2 Co., of thy PUtshoreth noel Works.

iumiteaung therapid and very rewired
advancement attach has Deco made,pnto-
Marty withreference to the lassUtyof Pitt..
butte, in themathfactuns of ,reel. Tbv
gek•s cannot bedisputed that the quality of
gagAmabartal now pCo.,rodaead at the works of

o.
tiAlithwen, CM& & ofwhicharo
ntmettion, Is even superiorsamplue so that for

ehigh slew years dime Wewens entirely ,
dependent upon English rtheefactorerm 1
TyEltanurtb..thitaliste, meant them An.

• Genon.Cooklkto.,lemainly (Methuen:near-
Lhland toe credit most
therefore be awarded then.' The Pura-

-,bershSteelWorks, Lori.to on Ross streed,
cla the Second ward of Um city. Is the

• :largest mtabllatunent Cif the Mared In

:
,thls country, sad Uri fell Trequired In order to Ply the
demand for steel.. The articles
titan have been manufactured from the
&neat quality paillide to Prole., LW

-, sonnet ofa belt flair forte-ttro feet lone.
assearvellous prokactton, bankalarm bells, peak:Menand 'turned insha-

"-tmeate of the Asset passibledescrioUon, to-
• -=`4."lg. edgekr4t.:112,:=7;
-forearirenteen hes. The elantredl parpnes

OW Widen nerd I.regained rather' the fetid.
--Ltv with which 11 is now manufththred all

thewore Important,andAnderson Cook
Oa dowell in Onus fatr Vlattari °poor
Malty of oteervingthe state of perfection
which has been arrived 51 here InPitts-
burgh inits production. We regard dilear•
tic]es andthebar steel eibletted by them
sweat Um most eribetruitlal evidences of
she importance of Pletabluth am a umitufac

' 'tartestpath. and se usdleatlea of r
future will be Wier.acorreepoudihlfra ts or
agranoaMenf.

- . rendwasr
This enterprising business firm make •

highlycreditablealsylay ofmiddles, har-
ems, tronks, Pose sad belting,which will

-be found in.Dostiertte gall. The workman-
shipmall the articles on matteltion leof
l=meet superior quality,and ellelt from
ftators the tilabeat prance. Toemuthlish.
meet of thegrin is loos= atNo.lol Wood
street. betwee. Desmond alley and Fifth ,

Meador:are ell;befounda lug.mulyarled
stock of tramumg imam, velum.ddle..
barmen,home and belting.. Dealer sa. who
Lny to sell sr=will porch..adecatage •
dusty frourellearra Lockhart A Frew. to
thpir prices are most =wash!.
at Me air should not fail to call and cx-

iamts Os display,for it IIwell cranny of',

. i4/.erstra 'Torn 07011e.
girchers.ll,,Loahotz Dow, Inaproprie-

tary of Una popular foundry and mane
werkajoe impeestoted Dontertlogall by

• - • thy toe.and litwrid display of MVOS,
imp., mt. troutsdarAers. and otherar-
yens,

ar-
yds, p, Hue.' rue magepicentofecru.
parlor mid oa:el stoves is very large and
embryos. many_ Well andfavorably known
=La. 'Fbe "Caleb Sabo." one of tian
=feet WO OWTO ever notleed,

worthy a! notice. ltetentaLues sev-
'esti Improvements 'whine render Itpeel"-

, Mari,attreetiVe to the lull.. 1t "isea sr-
' =gal a. to =Tar all the mots of the

areand fumes ofmolting victuals into the
nova. havingthewater balk. flake eimPlc
in ato *et Sad cot

'to gcoustrucaetoutOf or der,sOOOl
.e.ti havingthe0700

510
• soch oolltfOn as to be eleorenient cad

handy. After the "Union Bence. fa folly
understood sud lut merit. eppreciated ,
Obey 'Mould be, itWiilbe 101 logy descend, '
eau the alreadylarge Wee of the grin en-
=rxi, lts manufacture will be CrimUr

. Al a fuel saver tee liaberstistil
patentlltiptle grate,on exhibition, nil/ hr

' Tonedtosantall teefame it ha. Enquired;
The Lafayette ,lavaworks are vary scan.

. plete and amensive.. and theproprietors
are fair dealing and clever gentlemen.

. Thine Milos le etNo. X 4 Liberty .11680.0
„ toter of Obleandl,ortp streets, Alleges.

•ft mg.
er LaoArm vita a

Strangers InthePthothliagnithwilldoyultell to

anionsan canna.,
Strangellinthe city attending the Fair

abOuld bar inmind thehardware andant.
4emester:l44=cm of "Tunes Down, at No.

_ rinsed, long Reiniglelied' and veil
and (thornierknown throsigannt the Wen.

• Secentiomaterialimmoventhath barebeen
• added, increasing the =salty tenth for

...a2tirentare andBalaNo that It will nowcompare favorably winway Itindred snub.
isamiens outside of inetranolone

• 8.,pmeent Nook In trots ta eonwlete In
so- an • country inonakaure win

= • • fadits ignoring their lama very decided
0 manner tip their orders. the

noomatyPor locan-ing over thewhole soma.
Inorder toselect opalarticles may b.
Wired bitingobelateil P/ fibthithlith

• zooms • spentalty of 4200 00.009.
an themperiority of tee esitnlum thewar

ooloollm.Mimed, and ePerlgtg mou can-
n le=Ming rile Or Mair.L9n,.."."

• of for all Durnoses. while the Lwfdalnif
• pistols laatoroconsist of all the latest Mr-
' • lithronmuta and of the aboloatt dearth*

stela
ram v. Ingl7llllaraotrasg.

otxnAn 0.11.7wi1l be found • oollannort.
• ocrUlt=Pdhaffig4.P.S.he pr

of oares-of
. the very amellerit Commercial dolled%
It. Clan street- • There is something
aboutXt.Shaffer% premanshipwhich win
couremedU. tosll barinem men. to tull,

• tree, Mistime andgraceful. We scarab. in
-Vele=any illsnapea IsUer or irregular
movementof=Deb. SAW) line Isdrawn,
with proclaimand theshading =Moss.

an &nines balms lir. Shaffsr has no
• eevetior inrids eeenter. and pertain!,ban

4.14,avat the Fair el very creditable. At
-

,ell oonducted beisineas college, his
Lc taught try Hr. abager anda =pa.
...,..10,ppts, and parent.beetle eonst•thh ..to......,t. :n donobetter' thanbygoadin

th•neUttalron. Daring 19-der
g

Jge.liWoffee wpl W:e to Iltiendlitnetoexecom
off.t,„‘„4 ppecipr.; of Ms writing to all

- oho call,and we maytteerfettietntrenal-
kages competitionfrom ;9! Wattle. The
egmectotous meshibithunamiZamnuiY •fee
itraWlllll,the remainder being floe splito•

-.sun writing,offhand bosineasjoennt-v..'!„10., I
•. Ormonealal tart letteringa,a genstybc.,

rography. Let rio render laU to call
use the booth of Hv. Sballer, and be con.
winced shat whin wielded bieuchaclever

=thepen 1. troll rufgatter the
Arm mt.

gr. 0. Poring, at. Ifo.fe Smithfield street,
• Wag 'Mang the 910120015 In the laza,

,arte•
bast.

Deal, wtdeb Das me 50 iteportant
lagOat of the adantarina Of 00al 011 se •

mane of light, and the kept pace with
publicrequirements in this Mardisaw..

• allyrecalling Inthebuilding up ors very
' large trap,. At his eetllablnitDeese

Mews. or other*rsquirle abg the lem. crill god
•

meortmeastaflame., as full and Texl.4
• .en eau. be 0904 atmiter lampMoroi n the
• Mtncomprising *Verysort of imp mane.

• factored, =lading late lavestioes. Ms
banner ells hare surialned the htabirri
reputabOn as so sanity n Miterof the

blabs*.goreektlyathm. borough], ender
nanclintonincu, ving Me ainnv
ante Of large prsetlyal ensoriens. Mom

•
.=• fanirlog mm with their -patronage may
-,slMl eared of secaring tha beet arti-

-• 'Mee obtainable is the Way of lamps and
. His nrialuOtions arsnoton wadi:M.los atMe

• • Ism, tint Warmers thecity abated not.
'gal, if they desire earthing la his /me, to
- Mill st his store, No 90 Smithfieldamt.

• • TIM High:mil Foundry and Gat ripe
• vorm3,_WWlssi ihaltb prOprietin, tootled

~AaatM Of theOily, astreetstthe ettnier
Parcel aad Sinalim,la.

- • . .thassfostlytelebritiallaas the anglerothf inbea ,
• ' and vatGritty".sad speedniensof ttds bled.

•pJ prOdOotloo Flo 9t, *POW= Leer
.•

Military0.11. Kr.smith ham secured mem
only rideable patents, by watch he Is ena-
bled tomannfectore ellkinds of"91Pe from
two to sixteen Inches in diameter with
IMmt e end at much more ressona-•
Piepries' heretofore. Lie bee Supplied
our city doling the nest sealant with Ave
mliee and AlleghenyCity withseven Mlles
of enter pipe. and be. • .contrect to
...MAY tee city of Chicago with five
hundred tone for the new water

orka recently there constructed.
otwithstanding the very large cepecity

of hie worts, some fifty tons many. ler.
Smith hatfound it impossible to supply It,demand, and he was
obliged this week to refuse en order for
fifty tbonsaud feet. JIM eetablialltreent is
one of the lamest of thekind Inthe coun-
try. and a very material sedition is to be
made Visitor, etionbl satisfy themselves
of the marked improvement which hes been~,,,,,,,opllstiOn to the manufacture ofpipe
tryosminingthe Specimens on exhininonnr*r.tlmith.

no WIND anrtlg NlOntal.Major 8. Lanaana of airleading spir-
it. in the Sewing Maeldne eoutruerayrtle
agent for INIMa'S Celebrated invention;
has hid booth elegantly and Most ustefullifitted up, and Du laelikod Ita littlenorth of
the Mall stand, exhibiting his machine..With .PoCiMene of , workmanship, to the
but ponsible advantage. Tha Weed -lathe
lattat invention ln the hewing Stubble
hoe,and mitieeetionablyresumes rnamrlel
advantage., as indicated by the very gen-
eral favor withwhichit is meeting with the
public. Simplicity, thoroughness of con-
strucUon. adaptability toall kind.of .c-
-tog, and and the simplueltyof Da azatutfOn, are
among Se.Ulanla. Thema =Whines multi
nave no more earnert advocate than Major
Lena, and obiltoi• Cannot hotsppreClata
the opportunity offered by non for
themostutlatacunTdemonstration of the
euperionty ha claim.for them. Tn.rotary
feed machine be greatlybritienred and 1
unequalled for light manufacturing. or
heavy fatally sowing, passing over uneven
inistsoes withoutchange offPefal of hitch,
andoperating on tollYntet.rial. no =War
howfineOr howcoarse. '4ll.machine, at
the Paris Xxpoaltion, fenerfad Um first
prise a. a family sewing mactilne, which
speaks volumes InIt.favor. The value of
attainsmachines mart be admitted by all,
but)adamant is requiredm ;making a prop-
er selection, allnotbeing equally valuable,
although each may poueu rare points of
merit. Parnalaeratherefore ahould make
,carefuland intelligentselection,andthus
secure a machine Combiningthe greatest
amountofusedilneu. labor Long claims
the Weed tobe such, and any one dulling
to purshase should call upon him athi.
teeth on the Pair ground., pr at hisplace of
11.11:16.112 thecity. No. 112Grant'greet,

Again pantos through the set depart-
ment we encountered a crowd gagingad-
miringly at, WhitehmeiVa superb sPecimene
of photography. welch Inpoint of truthful-
nem tolifeandfineness of °nominee;by no
means stiffer in comparison with other
pictures exhibited in oompetltion. In the
crowd were those who seemed to be good
Judges of the merits of the portraits, and
,theuniversal verdictwas that Whitehead's
handiwork was as good m the best. We
have no more amercing young artist in our
midst. and leelargeshare Of custom which
he attracts Is but tbe legitimate remit of
earnestand energetia applicaUen toMud.
nem. strangers should notfall to profitby
theirobservations at the fair, and accord
him not only doe mead of praise, bet
vinetheirapprocUtion toa materiel way

by etiourlng Portraits from his establish.
ment, located. In the city, at No. 10 Fifth
Strom -

DOLTS 010 SIR M., 41:14LLITY
♦re eilabluul 10 Domestic Hell by Reed d
Johnston,whose manufactory LeiMe car-
nee of Liberty and lialdwin atreets. Soap
ofall kluda manufacturod by this flrm,
andthe maniplesdisplayedmost satisfyny
oils of lts im pactor quality. All descrip-
tions aro shown, from thatdevoted to the
moat common use up to teamost delicate
toiletsruhie, andthe ditll.7 leh. Pleesedt
to look upon as it Is agreeable to to
amidst the delightful aroma whichdisUnt.
niche,Um boothof Seed A Johriatoti.
=I

of the noted Emporium, 63 and 17 Fifth
streetare etiaractarlstleally energetic du-
ring the fair excitement. In the presenta-
tionofrare Inducements to visitors to our.
chase ofthe unnewally varied easortmeut
of goods theyhave on aisle. at prices, too,
which cannotbut prove astonishing to the
staid p. pieof the rural illetricts, accus-
tomed se they ere,ordlaatily, tobuy where
busineuis done ona less rapid scale. The
evening .ales at the 70aDerihm attract
crows*, sod these will continue to In.
Graeaerather thandiminish untilthe close
of the Pair. 'We need notagain enumerate
the artiolesthin foinel at the establish.
merit, as any one who sails there Willnot
fall in findingsomethingsalted to the era.
son or his taste.
• WILCOXa mansestrum

RA havenot nolleed these before, tot I,

notbeearae•they donot deserve It. Con-
sidering the summit and variety of work
they perform, ern have not teen a neater
or more simply constrented machine Intoe
whole exhibition. Toe shape la unique,
beingansignet letterG. which happen. to
be the Initial of the inventor.e (Gibbs)
worm Theyare wanted toevery kind of
work from the hennaingof ganu veil,to
the binding of ft hmslr onrOnt-rinetingthe
patentedtwisted loopstilett.remarkablefor
Ica firmness .1el/Wittily. In addition td
the usual machine sestina. ItMakes a vary
ornamental "bidder atltoll,., imitablefoyer.
ntireentingshirt comma Italso m.ufac.
tgree beautifal silk braid widthnsew. tt
on*dame any changeofpart. Aplace of
el:4e stuck egtprOldertog in displayed on
the album, along plop of a rather torten
lookingOboe of worw, ;rare isyere ofpine
board. Meet brass andWert: [.loth tip all
tend together atOne operellOn.
done. too. The pamphlet• asoOloPanYinv
It give an interesting sceonnt of • hotly
contested troll with one of the algebraical

..loaketich" machines. Inwhich theWillcox
Gibbs cam= p,T victorious. It also wea

awarded the ing.pran3l9Dilththe NOW Jet.
aeglialtOilfittrOsat, VIVA.

Oar enterprtalog young friends, Carlson
Brother; No.()N. Clair Omer,ate SpiAlta
for thiscity.

1=123
This worthy representative of our mer-

cantile community, whose establishment.
with the largeamountof tradeattracted to
It, Isamonomenttohis energy. protect' and
high order Of patios oapacity. ad:ord.
/trues:attendanoe at the raft ample
opportunity to eremite the magnifieent
stock ofdry goods with which pm boase da
lops atsit threw well...polled.Theresults
. whichwill tottered,' flow Irom thiswill be
of Wawa advantage. Moen who did not
Intimthe fast previously. realising it In
the tangible proof presented, thet goods
at wholesid• ran be purchased hers with
quiteas great.Wililyandadreolligeas ie
eastern metropolilsus Dltiet.witsreonly.
at had come to be considered, (for
what good reason we cannot dlacern,)
meagre merchants shouldbay their

TOO end enterprise of ZIIOtIsterlingentrlff.ft.mple 10 fast Unrollingthis
Ides, and as the troth to made eoparent
tradewhich rightfullybutanes here la per-
manently emored. mrethe Midi way the
enahlishoment. or Yr. Semple aiarsOlThom lore
melocements so strangerswho may conclude
topurchases:donneteethMay, sadaypropos
Inthisrespect, as Wein thecae.: connu7
roerehalsta, Is the Mole stoat ofgoods In

suitable to the fall season widen Is
tut The establishment 'of Yr.

Me le a Je) end Yedetal etreet,
Allegheny.

mu alrezinid mow Wets..
lacit.ed in Our tablet—of larger gsbaCity

than any Other Merchantsbar=lithe the i
giobe. 10 represented by the Pon-titian ,. i
stemma Jame 4Laughlin.,by an exhibition

Ofr=elltett=arlim'"eant"T'ill:Vg.
,thettonIs In extsusslve use throughout too
,UoltedState& and loceign countries,owing
toItsgreatetreasth and agrosttority la all
other respects. The cold rolled material
la wall talented toshafting.piston ziels,and
mower and reaper finger b&s._ it is pro-
dneedby theye.of powerfulandpeculiarly
eonstructed meoltisery„ by which cold lroo
can be rolled and drawn Into any of the
shape. ,orditiartly 'Wen 10 hot. iron by
rollers. The effect of this proems
la tocompress andtwin togetherthe fibres
of the metal toreels an egtent as togreatly
increase its strength, hardness, elacticity.
de,as hth been abundantly shown la ea•
pertmental tests made by outineat magi.
neonofthat:Felted States andOmit II item.
SY AO maths theleastadvithnign of~.nlr.
eau Is 140 italso ptodiscua highlypotash.
ot end portheitlY enicoth. bright surface.
sod flulthestee bac pr rod as straightand
trueas If Muse Ina 41.11,4 or planed. The
attentionof mannfauthuaretri o&IllIng mid
mowing menthes has tory Grntly heen
iithinidedto this oo d rolling material as
adaptedPs matter and finger bars, gluten'
them greater strength and more rigidity
and elsatthaw,anti jonsa a Laughn..., to
meet the require:mate Of the trade, hare
engagedIn toe manufaathre Of the tools,so
'-to epeek, lerreapingsediment:ow machine.

Theglrtoalso bare ith •pproAst idyle of
pulley, light,symtnetneal and *trend, acid
PtPridild nlin Met Polnted screws; also
esaf.suliustlnghangers.Of titCeNtlinMy slur.
pieeciastrnetlon, too bearitige :ming heed
with thebest Rabbit metal. .

The nruihove the eTelitalre right to the
celebrated.Coillas Want sidrediartinti
double ecthereeston noOpliegar Which
11.00neitherboils nor keys, antma beput
no or taken downwith thegreatest faclitl9.

T0046interested In *nthmatter. cannot
fall of proffthigby an Inspostme at WOW.
purr of Issue Jonas & Leughllosi. end
thole thoomphshed Oneness manager, OM.
H. T. it witri will take pleasure Inimparting
such iv:al:Mai:WM as may be desired. We
may Stale,ea maxas of Information,Ana as
inaleatingthe anpreglallen of the produc-
cloes of the AMOtlegil Weep, that during
the past year the proprietors have tarnish.
est to easterners nearly NW thousand of

tqtrg apitlent cold railed re: r tit,..ffii
mowing mental:thy - .

Aar narmigno mita..

In
• .

In Polecat. Well there le on exhibi-
t.* an IsiVapt.loll which . has afrepay
ssorisad • ral/DlatiOn la the airlahltpral
abstriets of thecountry, and which,. when
rally understOCSl sr 11lbegellayallYIn la, philosophitally COnaltialarl, 130tElaR
more thantheold dash GM:ant but thy *Mrar Is givenin another manner, andall the
labor Is otrriatod. We refer to the 11. P.

lfacoatt4T.lntisarum* drszoitza,..3:
egen,• and manufacture.

➢ retod. Thaw churns are
Werked by an 111,lasta/sis ember on which
• short lover tt aztactoxl W work by too
hand, there being • *teal spring attached
which lorislallOsi • ovally ail the
power. It Is cheap, durable, andcan be

7Z"Ati:lllldOliru 7ajrarrealLT.i Wosay

.isio Shia gyey,,:pt Inventionof the Icy.
===.

lo Dementia .Hall the Meter witd gnua
etcalt et boots, shOes and gait.. ou
Mon by .r. /Imes Robb, Ro. M Market
Street. . The display ), highlyeredltable to'
this pioneerestablahmest among the C0.,,

houses of the city, and tke sp.imens have
been Woe CIramioni his Will Y

idols Ail Abe 1100d, kept- by
Rabb .4 o too iceet duality;as CO env.-
WI. of the ertrere SPablUon
eraletestlydemonStr Theactra no le.
than four bundrat differast steyles of well
Made sad substaist.larticlee o feet Corer-
log In bl. maglay; Mr. R..obto li the only
shoed..r on the ittodndemtudEil"Wrd"hi gams attracted •large Le of atten-
tion. Strangers a the city de...e of pot,
eLving anything U. tote fur fall or
wtnt:fwear smi etmeinllydirected tocal/ at
theentenelye store ofMr. Robb. They will
there Rod notonly oneof the largest Monks
of toms. Mabee, natters and slippers for
=1bole. ". 0 41d.13_, hot likewise the

earefully*sleeted nod nest made. Teo
hoe. donnotdeal InebespantallifticOode.
bet to the mummy, every astrale le pot,
chimed wttb a slew torender satlafactsod
the baler and prove durable: The ptiees
Are eery re.oonbira and from long a-
qtuanteinos...le and Co can cheerfully
and moll.. Comment It lo the attentionof our readers. Remember the piste, No. en
Market Meet, mar the Diamond.

tame errs C0U.141..
We vane Mach surprised though highlyno tolullon exhibition

of the re
a completeset or Bank Books from one regular

warthogtanks ofthaeollogn There book,,
Whichare identical In form with lam.athoesof ohr regularcoy
a portionof the regular `tranalog cosine,'
done by the students(or 'event euumasienmenthe,andcontainsthe Walk of severalhundred different tudivltinals, on everyetadeet. before graduating, Inrequired to
test hisstill in the practical .man lareUleritova met of books made op trues thaungi
teal buster= traessatioult The great 04-
mtgseof thesystem of practiral instrue.
time pursoed eg 00/1410 triner the old
theoretical 'proems trarinitet by piger
votioois. has made tele oneof the moat pop.
slur Nubianendless te the _Unmet States,
~,,,,gigggegedd Its ealgenage to, gook•
hue)U1,1211011 ea;o7e i greiihriutiougp

•
than=tether nonagein theState. To an-,intsnit gnat. adirantsger,-ems has

to none= the <minions of thebank.
en, merchants end hi:sines< men of the
canton contained In Itselrenlar, copies of

biennia be obtained vycalling at :itscol.
legs, corner of Penn and f3t. Clair streets,
or by addrenang its principals, S.sith a,
COnktf, Plitetrargh,

Irt these parts Tro claim manifold advam
tamesfor bituminous coal, and also thatour
minea produce tilebestoi any yetdiscover- '
ed. Anthracite coal, however. ha. Its pe-
culiarities,most particularlyas an article
ofMel to the household. quite as moth
heatwlthiess consumptionWink hroduoad,
whilst the orunke nuisance Is wholly avoid-
ed,an advantue which, we should Judge,
would amply compensate for any reuse"-
able additionalcoot. Anthracite Is pluti-

. lel in the eastern part of the male, and
with increased fullitiee of transportation

i is brought hereat a comparatively Oman
rate. Mr. William Blagham, of CO Penn
street, bas embarked in the business, and
huon exhibition anthracite Inoue.from
Wilkesbarre, for the inapectlen of thew
Minns to know Its atiapUbillty as Mel.
as compared withbituminous easy

rat=
Tile display ofcarpet., rugs endautiburs

mtul by Mesita McCallum d Bros" too. el
Fifth street. , still Continues to attract
much attentionfrom visitors. The carpets
are richand elegant,arid would beaetify •
Sultan's 1100 r or an Emperor's parlor.
Many of thespecimens are beautiful topat.
tern,whileseine ofMa rugs rival rich oil
immtines, troutwhich theycouldnotmuln
ly be aglitter:idledatshort distances The
“tablisbment which mikes this Creditable
display is among thawto which Pitts.
burghers point with commendable pride,
and is one whichcontributes lamely to the
commemial importance of the cloy. roe
arm occupy one of the finest Iron front
buildings on our prided Filth street, and
harean Immense stock of liaaao 101a Car-
pet;oilcloths, meta, mettleall. stair
mu-pat,to trimmings andeveryming Pe
cull. to the trade. They have Peculiar
facilities for the pnrcbate ofgeode direct
from the importers, and take pleasureIn
diaries ., by liberal prices, theiran vantages
withpurchesere. The attentionof whole-
salenl retailpatrons V especially directed
Va late invoice of foreign Bruseels

elvetsnd Ingrainchoicecarpets which has just
been received, and in whichall the totem
noveltiesaro introduced. The fashions In
eaglets and floor coverings are variable
VII housekeepers emu d be muttons In
Metingthemselves On the prevalentstyles.

The representative house In this depart-
ment of [redo Inour city it thatofJ. D. 0..
matey. 014 Libertyet.—.fact whica we would
Impetus upon Fair visitor.. although from
the wide reputation of this astanlishotent
this may be veneer...wiry. Doing • large
Mimeos, bit. It. necessarily keen, up Ins
stack to meet the demand, ',latch at this
season Is fussily MAC That atpresent In
store 11.11 thatcould be oeslred, suited to
all taste..►s to style of garments andqual-
ity of material, both for men and uoya.
The swot also embraces all otherarticles
pertaining to • Mottling store, all In the
greatest variety. We would advise all Pi-
alined to pmehsae Writhing or other ant.
cies pertaining thereto, to call at HAM.
ley's. They willand Itpay.

In Domestic MU Will befound on exhi-
bition specimens of Jackson's UniversalWutilng Compound, which In rightly
inured among the great labor saver. of
the age. It in alireparationwhich greatly
lessens the labors of washing, end will
prove Valuableauxiliary saves

labors of
ourwive. eanstiters latleast
floe boon In twelve • hours washing, and
renders thework very easy. Is is aloe very
valuablefor scribbler purposes andLpar•
11001 byrecommended for the cleaning of
fine panda,as it leaven a bright pullet arid
removes all foreign subatmmos with ease
andrapidity Orden for thisgagvaluable
compound may be left et thebooth where
It Is represented,or at grocers bud dreg.
cut. Ro.nally. or at the °Moo of the man.
oracle rers, 'Amara. George It. Slater d Co..
No. SD Fourth Street. From actual use we
can recommend thecompoundlathe high-
est terms to our readers it Isfree from
limeand eftritellienobiurions or pow.ocui
subgaupas.. •

=I
The dieplay of Ileum Wittman % Bro..

79 gm ahneld street, agents for the enamel.
ed elatemantled, continuestoattract much
attention to Domestic Lail. These mann-
futons will prone epeclally inviting to
persona contemplating improvement. In
their dwellings or the erection of nee
bindings. The mantles&revery beautiful,
andfrom erperioncethey are prom:mimed
esdittlageas itelleloe Dalian marble. They
are a product at this &Late, manufactured
from summer elatestoneand etiliteellot in
the most tlebepUee =limner te Imitate
Bromic'. Sea ?penmen, Porphyry alma.,
Var.] Antique, k.gyytian, nyaniela and other
deatrablsstyles ormarble. They are cheap
and comminteal, and ire can Mean.e nd
prettier ornament for the parlor, dining
room or chamber. .attheoffice of the firm
willbe found • large Isiortenant of man-
tles of allnixes sod deserlytions. Visitors
are respecUully Melted 41.11.

gator 00001.
InDomestic Hall the great Centre of at-

tractionis the nuliptilicent tilsplay ofson-
hem Davy. Of Niagara Palle, in the trey of
line opera fans, Indian bead handiwork,
atoOseheir ornaments andotter Wale:Miss
&Miele. /4r. Davy has consented to Mo-
pewto perchasers.cet reasonable [etas hie
choler.collection andlediee ehould make a
noteof tide face Poe purr thee Ws to
Flo. tee place tparehue, Se we were
shown the I/Callo en and wickedeet lints
feather breeze coaxers we • hare ever MM.
atr. DIM Le the exclusive proprietor or me
deeerlption of goods and they eannot be
toned etany of our stores. The Price* ere
hey relaletneOle tad no visitor •hooldquit

Stair gronntle •Ithoga bringing ewer
either a hunlsCone pinagehlOu elatgratsts

Lworked withOesdle or one of the Leantlfulana withS. Olrd pinioned In eaptlrityla
the centre. Any person on the gronnae
can direct yen to Mr. Dave'. booth for
even, tall has been thereto admire the
pare. - -

trin•pre wownrovenom.
This means, claimed to le the beat mom

er la the world, it ortmlnennY eenietted
among the large display of agricultural
implements. It, is manufactured bf the
Emden(delving kisietnine lituatteeY.Woren•
ter, Dlgum, sodle constructed wet Wee...,
for .me DT two tones. diter three years.
trial thetin Is mower by beeolnean "1.-
ennui:me oh Bey gained farms, and
theonly really preach:alga Mid sueitessfel
one barna mower that ass.eser Wee Mlt.
The double mowers have proved equally
emiefeetorr. their simpitcity,oompaerams,
light..ol ofdraftand ogle/ exteennoncons-
meading admiration. Of their peculiar
eolateor egos-Beeps we notethst the wheeio
are hlebtfand lighter theethose ofother
machines. and 11010 weeels Ore driven;the' '
coatings ere tubular, *Menne .eremer
etreedin and lightsteesi thereare hot lea t
bole, hadepecamitof the tenter bar, while
othermachining have sa any as ferry; the
intather re bet twenty-eight MMus; tear-
less of more perfectadjust:tweet .and Ught.
nese of draft, a very great desideratum.
The primeavenge from end toCM.

met Ley 'ete gnash. ewe ago gnaws.

We cannot ergs Oar rondos tooearnestly
topas thedisplay 01 4emr5..4114,1 Hague,
the well Imoen istevernote ed fleets Meo.Weenie., en eCimded ti t.OM they ll
were glad articles whisk nano( felt I'.
Drove attractive andititereeting. This firm
I.represen.ed InDom esti°HMI, where they
Ogee placed on exhibition a few of their
stymie, reign. tubes, de, whichhave cad-
trite:dn.& ei hugely towerds establishing
the highITpetntiopfar superiorwork mealMap welch toeerns manor. nolOnly here atoheo=.“Ve'lel',:roULlylstE=
tooar Ideasto lend an cepa:lameofplans
to the several steene rang. and grate
fronts welch we Manly examinect tint
we have the Doable Oven Boston Bangs,
witlett has attained such enviable fame
• [letterer it 1.4 s peen Introltmel tote tee.
There Mgbre* denial. Mat It be worthy of
the highest commendaLlOu. add'every one
who her given it any study mit. admit
litet II is ene of the very best :Mega In
America. Theoven.entombed shore the
stove plates. Mattedofbelow, as Inthe old
etyte. netteresaluslied "nth mechanice' ap.
pliances sufficient to ragtime theheat to
sot& everyordinary ceideen playas. it le a
a feel istrey, requirleg very Inns pdsa to
keenItheated, sh "Avenues which will be

back eisepeOtiouncal. The water
bahnon a nee end hoyel Nan wid can
readily befidgetedtoeltherthe.14 &nisi of
boiler, or toan astride beim. The Rove
platesare eo arranged as tothrow out ranch
light. ,ga d ivtherange smut obeerful sp.
peancee servingaeon illuminatorWI
no oral= This eV,can whisl=s ht *Mit'' 44 texture to the

aM

reuse. On the who
amain florbfanty Im-

pressed with theebb dtable Dash Runde
andnest oar reader. will not fah to ex-
amine Is while at the fur W• ors aols-

the pop Aar VSO'S Patent Yerthe
Badge to,,eleh poweewleS teeny notable and
praiseworthy .L.Vret.Asmog. cense leg tthee to Mutate an
°ldea of greater intent 1,9 Gni* Weeder.
thanany ether,as here much feed watted„
by rolUag off threeitt the'chimney in tee I
force Ott heavy suffocatiegsmote. eon •

stove willberound inaledisplayof Kew.

11;:clf.d. Li einerrrug' 141. ignelllen: thaery pmentitoor,Onf
moterore'ere antverted into me by
performing hi shire es*fuaL Twister. it
•(nets men eel*Prompt/oe, _mt rest. le

In on pleU late ph IninelPlee•In the tipperchamber or lit te iteeeMla mr
drool liberally peelers so toenettl•
Mgr steady °Plum ofcohl asto be /drawn I
In, canuelnea drat', whinh. Coming Incontact
with the escapinesmoke, forces itback In-
to the Panne, where it Is completely
cortertuald. The stoves are not ex-
persenti tna iltowhh,4,et• Ist they ere not

°TT!hippeettfatte:3rigit'tqlpefir m is • iplen id apeol4loo Of •Pee NIand is admirably edepted tor fent y hie.
They ere Of Valletta ESN and emoblae

any
yens

anal economical detainee.
The °yensare Mach Urger than the°oil-
man Mee atean Ostler nemerons at
tractive feature. of the COlai tOblan stove,
whlah le noel nary gine. 'me itt this
neighborhood,and sofar it we dm learn
r•nrisr,patire estlefeatlon. The Motu
donee but litilslool.an he made either
very warm or of hiogerete 'heat, and is a
mooand cheerful companion fog a whamt'.
eleht. •To the larger Mae ate beambPl
okitenenere sod goodneedbonen. These,
attachments Oennet beoverestimated. lint
the stove Lonestattition and. mat readers
eaD call sad szamute It for themselves.
There le his* A* OXllleltion the Peoria.
coot stoves °fleeAna whisk will
prove even more attreative et ail trey
nave their Imminent°. and it lea ,
three. • I

The display ofgrates Is eery One, and
Loth general excellence was obsereable to
ail tete carious styles that we hardlyknow
hew to eating LI them Miparatell• -The
Weilmen grates will commend themselves

rtge d;r7U agel strurthrtri eta"asl4
ern ell elegantlymoulted and gdlaae d,zed
se • tailoatima present a veryan•appear.,,
knee We4beenctian ceek grate., which
are so constructed to throw tee heat
lamas oatIntothe room, leittlitd,‘Wl op the
ehlmney with the' "Make Or beneath with
theeihna • • • •

'Mown. (ersoll ages& CM. are Urnayes te
for thaelotnillgvier;
ere very beautiful 004 ehaerfal, and the
hilOniturwarm air formless. Thrt lafitor Is
Pelt thethine !!err heating ebonite, ay
els,• von of Mod predict bniillege.OurSpace will not permit etty dela tenon
of the other Otranto. matiofecturrs at'
kleters.tirsff /Loewe deportmeat, sod In
0011010110 11 we recommend all times deer.
one ofpuretualee anything In the line to
wee the Ore with s call at their largeand

001211330d10 1111 Witrenool3ll4 Bak MI mud nth
~X 4nber•tag Uat.l.lU dZiri atZW:=

diegrices;'itighr Weolesale or retell,
MOM

I=•

This well known Plttiburgh
wjer cam may ,um tha term) wouldbe the
Mat kit pass the 09Purtunlm of ommair
on na4lKll= itrodnotions, irnotam,
welt 170iplenne the otMenai Mlvantagna
retpodmime y

tfla I) team Marine Worts
hare for m gin Tturrarded as
einfing Utallonal.or tha
ono, and hie MannaMilani In her Una or
Onajmnw onrandsbnyOnd car BUM& Is
Got oon'~wl t o any Mutfonlar Oman ar
mulutantora, but Minnowhimself tourt.••tin
ever now infprovament . 11hill
sphere. thaa contrtrilattall Infin/Y tho dw.
'manumit of ninnynow snatanncesarcil

to=Mine* iicivillon
andasimral mood Or inanland:SalrMAW=
inviewing the articles millatiledaZniiallbutan Indlatlne.MWan by . but

la what. there%Wholes! byaanll lo to
'hutnmhtspecialmongthe ilea ,Onlitnall Me

attar
alma matins thedlipLay rang MOdhOe 06E0

U aSto theirgreat utility. lir. WallaOef" the vole ZWllsuurer ot thew Mantles.andatprime wtdeti place Mein vitae%
tbereach [dell. Their beauty and unques-tioned great durability are wlifidelit re-oornmentlatlons, and they Ora well worthythe &MAU= theyattract.

Inconnectionwith Mr. Wallaoes display
thereis alsoa hayrake, of the must simpleconstrnetin, so sioarlo Um tots
PeculL.ltY Wong snillebiat tom:a:amend1t butas to clusraeteristie Of all lorantlans
of thlsdeseriptlon. this matter ofasingwayla mily egnalied by the utilityand adaDth,-WM7 topump.. This rake to 000 in theleast Complicated.can be operated by any

oelat ne, .and most be seen to oe Jelly spore-
ed.

Visitors at the Tate have heard and 41-
Mired the Meet Woes ofPatterson's parlint
brew plated wrought steel gong -bells,
whichmerrily ringfrom morning ullnichtIC, demotetrate theirownarcelleace. These
are certainly great inventions, and libawonder they were not brought intouse
me.). peen ego. They are esoeciarly in-
tended as alarm and signal bells for the
fernier, tobe neva m btareYing irdorma-
Siontopersons about the farm. The bells
onexhibition are very clear, and can be
heard from two htmdred to six hundred
scree, whileIt is impossible to break or
crack them. They are calculated so that
the former whl be ebb% instantly,to com-municate the every day orders to all parte
of thepremises withouttheanuoyanoe and
has of time(which Is money) now suffered

' hootingthe boys," or waiting till they
come In sight, Of Itself a greatWarne Of
pleasureand advantage, to say nothingof
the propertygad perhaps life whichmay bescrod incise Of acaldent, sickness, or the
preeence themedlar or &espies...Eel.
tors when lnthe debts. Nofar.mer's wife willbe without one whenshe re-ahem holtoromotly Itwill cell luminance
In time ofneed, end by Its very tonesfrighten away ioaphilous intruders, too
ninny of whom now prowl throh thecOuntry, COnntay gentlesden;treed,wi mindispenlabla .511 complete, toscrew againstthe aide ofshe bosun, here,or other euppart, they are sold at Ile 00,gm00 and elle; according to else: Ordersmac be left with Weans.Beckham 6Long,alibi/Mors, at the Pair, or at their ware-
house, 117Liberty street; with 1.1.Regan,
at Water street; or may be addressed, ao-
compauled by the cash, to A.rattemonIto., patentees and manufacturers. Bit.
mingham'Buchanan P.0.,Pa. Agents for
theirsale arewanted.

Java 3. manualA cro.
In the way of Mayes and furnace. this

weliknown Pittsburgh him exhibit mama
marked improvements, which atm= gen.
oral attention. Among others we noticed
thb 'Ecuadorean soft coal tunnoe for bits-
mlnom coal, and !speciallyadopted for the
use of talematerialas gaol, which Is made
toprodnes a Very large and radiant 0104
also the folding door Franklinmove, a 001.
versa" favorite;also the Llano cook stovo,having thecapacity of thelargest ordinary
behooves.;also the lityal cook stomehaavY
plates, excitudirely for coal. The collat.-,
elanalso comprises model Moves for balls,odious and parlor., of different slam, sod
admirablyadapted to the,purpose, theor.namental and useful chantoterietics Wine
moat happily comblised. The business
manager of the tirm, Mr. CharleyFormes,
lass theLumpy lamilty of Impartingto Um
Inquirerall Seared information,In• most
nco..ptable manner. Visitors to the fiat.
wllttindDIMa genial gentleman.

The exhibitionof rootingelates made by
U.r. Thomas W. Parry, of the Peach Ulli
elateQuarry ofPen neylvanla.frillyinstitute
the high basin.ss reputationof thatgentle-
man. It will doubtless be inplace, tomobs
note acre of the fact that Do slated the
monster grain elevator on Liberty street,welch le not only one of the lateen,. bat
likewise most artistic Jul.ever botched In
the UnitedStamm. Mr. Parry attends so the
slating ofresidences and public buildings
Inplain orOrnamental styles. at the moat
reasonable pries* and lead arable and mat.
isfeetory manner. The slates are of the
very best qality, as Me secimen!. at the
Ivelravill demonstrate. mid are In v.lous
handsomecolors. Order. for the slate will
be PromPtty atdPilot tO toy Dart of the
country,. sto sake pleasure Inantic ,-
lug thisdisplay, itissumeh as Mr. Parry ill
one ofoar most enterprisingcitizens, and
the slates in wbieti bedeals are calculated
todo credit CO the Statenotable of Its lira.
its. The address of the beta Is at Pttte-

thisthis dal•itAr lr=l=Sttrial'Ornrifir!
Parry withacall or order.

=EI
PartLee wishingto proem* State, Coenty

or district righte for the tuumfattersand
...leofone of themalt useful inrentihne of
tee age, ere-directed to the great Irwin
Doobie Igubitur Machine, whmhwill be
foundon exhibition InDmeestieflail. It to
ono of the best mechluee of toe character
Ira 1:14TOewer examtmel, arid faithfullyper-
forms its labor. The chance. for matte/money outof rights are eery feu% as they
are tobe dispooedof at eery literal rates
Say toolbar informatlen can be obtained
by railing et the booth where It Is
Iced.

=I
Thin inmineesdeco Sr. attentively entree-

ad In the minufanturo ofsteam andgas
fittings,lone.butt binges, refinedmatiaide
endgray iron csallnits generallyand tars
on exhibition In Mechanics listsapeoimeas
of their wortnaustiap reflect the
highest Credit. The exiting& me perfect
endenema • fine. Month add beentlfai
stopearanco. Where a Ann is so well and
favorably known to toe Modems o6rnm ant.
ty, we feel thatIt Ishardlyneacceaty toadd
one ward of testimony in their behalf.
Theyare particularlycareful that allwork
entrnetettottein Is examted In toe very
twat etyie, andwill prove entirely eationtoto.
ry totheirpatron.. The mat finished and
Allied workmen aro-employedandall themanufacture, of the firm bear the Impress
of snood/ferny. They seek* cotton and
woolen machinery to order itthe slightat
notice, andpay special attention to the
want' of Op steam and ins nixing trade.
Their work .111in nee prtrin Man an/able
thanthat turniehed I)7U:onset. The works
Minefirm are locateci&Gil:moonier of Wean-
Murton &minus and fledewich . street, Alls.
personahauwhere all ordwillbefatalvee t.interestedshould not to -

sense theirdliilde7... 1110 time thus .P..,
will not he wasted-
==l

Vile well known and entemialug liras 11
represented in Doeseatle U. hl mewl.
ably hoe dLeplay ofMon and elegant velvet
Una.le. Drawee, tateetry, legraln fnd
doteettio WPM.. eMS a Itteteldeel or hand-
lame rrnvgs and other amide. belonging to
the botre. This home Is the regular
Welleseet to the pioneerIn thecarpet trade
of thienrlgliDOrheol. bleCllntoels,
004 la rmr. 1606 Teemhas •otte,eed •

very high mpbtallort. soroweiteine
sod palatial earldom.. Of tho .4rlll 001
located at Ne. is rtrib rarest. where .111be
menda M.nre mad Jedietesale selmiedetoet
of all the styles and quantal of **meteInTone {P the Whew"- Itemmt/1 lb.
senior inenitter of the llne vieltrel Ourope
atielpmbearranganteste air the Mir P-
eewee hate rd rich forldhe iterimte LeMett
am they male their &p .. The
reedogne of the fact +HI be reedlly per-
ceived, as tiphouse IsMinya up tochange,
in the fashions hod stria. Mid ela ott
theMee WaWelbeats Immo toMese bald
mot by rtes) bosom of Use last. The arm
kilVe trade here sebum ean bearfell
towterse, so the general.10 110000 of the
mock kept ow:Mantle,onheed.ami posher*
elm le the 0117 ma better eattcumee Mob.

1.0712at mere metastable pries. We tew
spa terthem iteel; temKnee.* M the
thy. and
dupla). lye elaims axszothattes of malt

Pr.
==!

of 1011 Market street. largely wentributeto
•teeamend display Inthe floral department, ,
the most attractive tattle !smutpropormon
05 visitors to the fair. This !innrank drat I
arnont, Sorties. and for Slit.rembo to them

dm essigned ige 'meg, of arranging end
amning th is feritiire of the

How well they have oisobanted their Iron
env arse pawing through Fiore! .Hall, of
viewing, the eritterlime, can judge. We
think the society carers harp realm for
congintelacion at baring entrusted thus
breach toench ableand espertertoedhand.
1"4,1Wbigin'pr.f,4.`prgiv m fns

Elliotta cone on theiro •behalf, although ,
we Awl they at. Astiy mititled to a toot.
emendednote*. oanddentlycommend
the htheerm Elliottto-thee. muumeteal is
floral test. Or Rehm ornaments as
Oulithayworthy Of putOtagh.

. i. a. mos s.
ltiethoalehreted hotiloniturtstaoccupy

fair snare of space In 1.14gal Hall fur the
df tErar idrodnote. oomprlslng the

rarest In that OePthtment, Ithoe'enitheed
1• in this brio= have bestowed more cars
sod ettentionIDbringingforth floral Dean-
lies than the Ahearn Murdoch,and that
theiredorts have bas theossidol proof is

bOrded In the resells placed on entiltoltlon.
ast horrialobeereaUon we. foundmuch

haswOreby.and 14 well ao:ount for the
hesitancy wittredil than lingered
IVlrdtrltiglY inq open the 'tilientlee of
nature foinOnM 01 the.hltaddid,Min inn.
say toothers, as the ever Waned& lithem
of visitors orowited along the avenue. of
the Hail. Tee Maws. Mordostisi dlspley
madams in part of floeeat lowers, tun—,
tiitiy arranged. fancy caskets, else fruits,
soon Isgrew, pears, an, most tempting
tothe taste . In• doubleMope.

somas JOIN WILLf CO, •
hiCallialOhn nab therroPidelore Of

the VaLeyForgeandtqo• and Agricultur-
Ai Works ofads city, have acquired en en-
Viablereputatten throughtheegoellthee of
their seanufacturrethroughout our maths,
ilostitt7. Their plows. cod mower. and
raked are favcakhlykoOwn toalmost every

%TVthe laud J..otig end seccossfully
e oa agrlcaltuteXIdi delMimi;Vlach
they are loads lUURZORISIII4 apohillty, the
Grin haveroadbed great perfection to their
imethese,andare oontmually :Caking IZa.
prOYeillthta 'Which are trabillabod to lessen
the alkinulterlet*Pr iOni mr ro_bigleyP7 diriklir rvtai. "l:OM bas hso owe. Imobstalo Sot-
-001.01 to oontribute to the7Fr a very
large display of plows, mowers, ekes, Cul-
tivators,cidermeseesandother implements
of the farm and garden. They occupy a
largeportion ol the ground ma /then for
this loofah Of theeshibitlon. mid the dliv.
play bits beenticivenualyadmired by those
interested tokhow thead VarlOeMent made
by the invent v 0 gaoga of Wrack We
have classed togethersAVeral of telartleleaon exisibltlon whlek we oonceirod De

VetaTdownr,i°7 .0.0for the benefitof

The plows on imbibon combine all
modernIdeasand Tweeting* ketworealears.
andthe farmer willfleddifficultyIn select-
ing'from among them, eonhare tealspc.
cellar features and advantages,while each
tiea4.o4 tohey tesnefertured In the coon-
try. _L:hrhOs. toe 4-Olt:Upper plot, steel

...417, if= be-r ....riz gard. 4 071thciao,worthy ofecalee. It hes Clean mod
withmuch !moonsandappears tobeamid,oapabloOf porforoator Ira work In tip lop
manner. Wealso thinkthat the Central!...
wlsok andaludvlagr

gou
alaltentiotbOrnWelplowsnere

andwe
pertiou

trust rouler-.

iffrionitural friefilfll snit ognatnil LWm
Closely,as theycannotbe too Well postedOn
Lhin Important Implement. The wericlog-
man employed atthe warts of Sears. liall

Co, are all chilled and thoroughly under-
stand their easiness. They are familiariii=egattlitir ifritigitetTAtheef
which the implements CO the Fair are @peainiops WeeLed atrandom.

. piper nowass. •
Mums. /lall4 do. UST* op OZhlbllloll

highlydumbed Utiles Illberer.ati implement
which Maeda deeervedir high In tire Vett.
beauof tee asirlooltunit world. I he
beau thoroughly teeted• to gee suooessive
harredisousel the 1111versal verdict hubeen
In its favor. The Innbare determined to
martufsature Mr hundred of Um Mowers
for the routing harvest of MM. and orders
should be seat In as woo as possible.
Amongthe chief points of this ttnedemeitt
'playbebrieflystatedt Ithu•looeapoleum
Maratdugframe, erftri teeheel,trams. finger
bar hie geddlrect Me whltdi
vantage demOustrateyr "pt. lid-minaUM SWUM an
style.' The knife her Is In treat of
the wheels, whleh Permits- the open.
ator •to observe the Cutters wilhOtit
turning,ind enables him to [else the her
topass otistruotions without drawing hie
gueeeten from the te24I2..tIII. IIIIIIOSILIGtI
Is rendered nitwit tiger. In 'folding the
Inger bar theoperaw One bet Ode hand,
and ..r thesigcatch andw •wane the bar in=on as' goon as tuned or folded.
T e hlon Mower hetadvantage ift thepea ofthe 100.,,whichM =wound
by the operator by • 000 4e, of 1:41141111/41
forbore On in .reF01 the opts itild tte gm.

itio; irnion Mama mike amaiii the paw
Mid. mart rstirrad m

maratnei plumbic.

DdtlA The perapaltllea

" is
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Mower 'are such that the operator canale
vate boththe crank sod theeuttenat the
same time, and thinyeas obstructions be
teen thewheelsas high as theaxle. •

Alever for elevating=emitter bar Is of
vital Importance. and Inthe • 'lnfos Mower
Itla so combined and arranged thin the
driver can raise withease and facility the
cutter bar to pan obstruction., while by
slightlypressingthatfoot on the pedal, the
mitterber can be held or retained at any
dniredelevation above their...lnd. Itcan
be Instantly thrown out of gear with the
foot of thedriverwhen his bands are sags.
ged Iti directing the movements ot the
team.

The patented draft arrangement, es need
exclusively Inthe UnionMower, is believed
to be very semen. slate Itprevents side
dthft,.rdlever the 'drag . of the cutter,bar
on the lathed:id, and engine the cuttersto
pan Inand out ofdead or water furrows
withbothease and safety. The Mower Is
certainly a great leveeUo a, andas its man.
nfacturers, Messrs. MellC Co.areamong
ourmost responsibte bellowsmen, farmers
meat.fely depend tip= meaning Imp'.

which will prove even honer than
representedat the time of sale. •

E=El
Messrs. Hall d Co. have also onanhibltion

...wader milt,called the AntarloanCider
and wine MW. width Is a new inventlem.
The principleupon which the mill works
will readilyrecommend Itself to everyone.

eiri.r e fromthe portable mlibl to crash.
Meths fruit instead of sonktng SS is the
neual method. It is warranted towork one
fourth more cider out of thesame amount

leethan anyother millInnenof &eislay we notice eeveral patent
hay rekes, which are worthy ot examine.
11013. The Sprout Compound steel horse
rake lea desirable article. basing
imadent- spring to Theth, and being
motunedlon wheels. "Valley Yorke"
hake and Union Itske are both praise.
worthy implements. We cannotdwell any
longeron the highly emdltable display or
Simms. gall & Co.. but trust our routers
will ellshut that dep ..rtment whileat the
yam Theofflm of the Arm Isat the corner
of rut and Liteirtistreet/.

thrum, nose i on
This miterprlelog carpetfirm, which en,

Joys a large shareof the trade inthat line
amt ., tothe pity, have on exhibition in
Dostleetio Balla Vent line display Of rich
foreign .id American carpets, rugs, mat..
dog. Their colleeltioo. in Domestic grad,
anthraces a very largeassortment 01 the
richest velvet, Brassals,Ingrain andmedal.
1100pattern.,with alargeoollectionofrum
to. Among their' velvet patterns lire
some of the most expensive ever
brought to Pittsburgh, and the same
remarks will aunty to their more
cost, r.g...0.16 ocwhlch look likemoms.

ie.of tapestry, luck as might. come
troth the celebrated Cabello looms them.
selves. This firm are--attiopg the most
exteusive carpet dealers in tea United
31.14811. Theirnew carpet wararooms arc
No. 21 Yllth street, between Wood and Mar-
ket Street.% where they have Just opened a
most aztauslve stook of fall WNW. They
Import thewown goods,and this, with the
facilities which their eastern C0111:105Ctl01111
give teemfor getting the very beet booth
manufactartel Carpets at the lowest prices,enable. them tooffer superior mtvoutagee
totheir emtoinera They also display en
endless variety of Oil Cloths, nattiest,.
Window Shades, Table Covers, Plano Coveera, flags and Rata, Stour Weds, to.,ao.
=I

Thefirm of Bailey, Ill.:Tell it Xo. 11l
Eialthi:Midstreet, have on exhibitiona due
displayofMoak tin andsheet lead. Ude La
one of the principal tirms lr.our cltyi and
the articleson eudoltlan at the State lair
will give butau indefinite, Idea of theextent
of their bromic., They are the largestmanufacturersof emit leadand lead Intim
Inthiscity, In additionto which they clam
exterialvely In plumbers. matertals, braesand iron cooks, steam guages.ateanipumps,
lnd Iron pipes. allof widen they sell at toe
owest marketprices. ahem Wall and
lead pipeofany desired length and thick-
ness are. manufactured to orderand can be
obtained at their est.thilthment on the
shortest notice,and on 41[6.1 that cannot
fall torender sattsfaction.• They have onDana a largelotof block tinof which thaton entail/Moe is a fait, sample.' We can
theerfaitY recommend .IJII.I arm to our
reader. as being a reliable one and worthy
at theextensive patronagethey at preeent
1.1)07. Penniesdesiringmiything -la their
line will and It to their adventaa• to givethem a call one examine their extensive
stool,as we are confidentthat they einem
-be netbrso/1W m the city.

tti!MMIM!
The great attraation of the Fair le the

beantlful ball on the lower part of toe
grenade, which is occupied entirely by
America.*email Iranklng.J.Xeek. de we
eater we godtempting[mime le enmmou
benches clustered grant the doorway and
gracing the walls on either 1140. The
Runs ateeplendldspecimens of the vine.
yard, anden Intl,. most famous enemies,.
Tbea we bare several baskets of healthy
looking potatoes and vegetables; thembeautiful out flowers, banging beaketafloral designsand every thing which due
tastecould suggest, and boUumal stillsiev
vita la thecentreof theball Is the .1fUM
Wilde." which is the prettiest feature of
the entire Yea. It was arranged by our.
gallanteltlsen. t3en.l. a hegley, lone,by
Leo eel, le.. clever La the gahlen Inthee
of peace en he we. In the hottest Of ti.o
battle Intimeof ward and le worthy miles
of travel togen gamingbeyond It, • thing
mull easier to be Mild than to do In the
nee Of 11. Ureallaale CharMS, we /Mire at
anothervery lino displayof grapes all
fruits and vegetables, togetherelle • larleand varied collection of garden, flower and
resalablecoed.

• The dltplay of Kr. Reps Is certainly
worthy of his enterprise. It to admirably
arranged,and eattleite the same good tuts

►hleh I.°cementiteatUm great Knox Fruit
arm and trurserlm, aad Illualseat the

airy °lam No. UT Libertyetreet e
la our mat. we shalt speak sit greater

lersgtll of the display, especially of the
numerous Important agricultural imple-
ments b. bas on exhibition.

RIVER NEWS
Tka LonWilli OpyrfrP, la 'peaking of Um

Groat Napubileand' Rlattalond, aara Slat They
an tEa..ptwaLtlrma of rtra.l *Mao. Nos,
flea la • groat mistake.' It la all folly far
fnuWrptato Ltdak of nompallag with Pith•
batik Inbelldlagbonaor dotal =Yana.' a1...
•ad Ma molar her aalnpapinand p•op4 !lad
Ina out lb•battar,

The Pa U. Gray anal oa of her banes at
M. Niro latazed .Saturday last.

The 10.4,1110 tows?, of bloaday, says:
As we stated is thr amyl. Saintelay. the
WmNat a low Napa. sod atorri naolurisable
eosidttlois thanat any Una abs.11113. Than
waa ■ low stage. water V lin. test nota*
lowa area sow by els is elabt Utah.. Tbs
Churllrwas sot In eilstan. at that Ursa,
and on :ISOM* tufersatlos was published
AthaIs relent.. to Star at eth.r issuers
)ties. Now theSr. y looplaehise high.th.
It was a tow due itiph.altd, Insampans. with
Mt; it Is tam. twelve (nob. atom the low
-waist manof1./all3

.ta oar remarks of tbo stags of grater la lON
tem Ritterwalnut uarree lb. last, la n-
Unto( la sloelau of the coast to IL*,us
wars, Jostsootran as ore Clay. era*, sa.4

rare a Met plat srtllos. ••tbat daring 08.
s you OW). IL* mast use daring

two
moattais" TI..prtater *lased road ssual'oarrea
rpm." *bat would hare Wows of tlloole•
natl. Pittsburgh. MMHIaO =4 MA

ratlas store it,. falls if to .0.1 hut aro
%sally bees eloard alma leant Tee teems ts
far too Larreorlsa Wart clsorollsalu w teemfor
our soastUse Woe to In Cr Omar rapoo to
bare Oar[relines, .4 ire dleralsa IL

..

W.sap the Whaled from theelmel.-all
ANeyearer,ad Tweeter, rn. Naidattle racket
Ceara, as meaning their form for the
fall ad ante, esseasia In the Nashville
lade. flap. Nal/ lenIN • 00111*
take the pace ta Go to thr Iles. It
it aderstood tatCapt. Jae /oral% mho ar-
rived here r.tr[d.pfrom Ids home le Mound
Cul,panels, wlll have mamaal ea* ache

•
Ms 'Licht way, • mar eterwerhell beat,builtat Weeeace far lb. 11,4 Inverhad., at-

deadlier. f eeterday. She will Lusa hats far
Kobe want bylaw, bat, It •I. but detailed
trty • Intbarir daisy saliva trot, Patearay with a

, tali, She Till probablyI. plated la the
tpmuutbYW k, vw;gsr, >e piaw

of the 80et..n..., . .
' The parlor AssoeleLloti held a 1 Important
meetingIn:ter:Thy. wideb watt well weeded.
The bill propelled _lay theanewities appointed
by the Su Ideals 0A 1110{144.1sregain to eoate
end.d sheages I;,e laws t.l thotentse mo-
ieties eteskerst earklitlon. wee beton the As.
spatulas, etsl was freely diestistwL They
elleddt get ihrotigh with Its'eattelderation,
and another sa• 'tied wlll b held this warn-
qiie hest judosor Myer wattor any thee
than Is new wore diodes Mee ever that the
channel 01 the Mlstasalppl will wake Its weehomiest:Rl?: opposite A.I.

The New Coltman. (Irescelst, of Wedae•daY•gaga; We aft pained to tears that • tel.

Kr. two nwolveS youtarday from
Kr. hew.sneouhelng the Muth, ty phowIr
Ter. ofCapt. Shut*, eammanaerof thesteamer
Cuba No. s, wetly oa has top from this port to
Sh Import. Capt. Shale followad to the
grayest.. partner tibia beacon only •it dap!
ago,. Two eolltne are thug lot by thte ted
benarewent alphas. Wedewtarod that
wverti othersun had ondwed enon the heat,
butea further partlaulara one gPren la the
diapatah. •

The Wade:tall Goseit• sem Capt. Henry
U.Hart, formerly of the Mariner, yseierder
Pialibll.4.of l!,10 •41311411111a1br of Veal.tirade
iey, deseeeid. the *taper /..vorea.e. The
term. aim Wit utasettort.

igovetal patter were • negotteting for the
HowleratoeSpray •yeatemay. Therein was
lb.. Louts!!!. Mali Uompany. to tette the
pia. of the Pen, .at the mooed wo. the
.srtamoutb eore patty, Iss tap the pile,ofthe
iie.tona: - lomat advisers loatherof them
puttee had"worst her.

et. ;fouls telegram. under data of Mood.,
bee thetollowtelt, TA. northernLinerealist
tk.P.M.O seed*, Small Ltlata 10 theUpper
Mteateelppl—the tihrever. reams Mune, tal
WU.aleot. The Meer II 0111tfelling. tio
farthem fa ao haproremeat reported from tie
lets Mug mama The Cantrati• should be
hers todayfrom the motunalos. Her enters
Menthettallatta gad soma Other bog. may

sompelled to ertoter ahoy.. peptelai Me
Pause* and EntrltaaNnew hostiles lattoehed
lost Battantsy at carondolat. Oho wilt be
nomad poison.

The Mary Berea was cold at Itherilrelitee.et
Eggricos reidsloadOrTV la thenetfa
the leemphlt and iStairrle tratie.."4

1/0100t the last male. of Chminso
propslialaaof tan thousand dollars wan mad.
for the 'surpass of providing for a thorough
sad mdfitil. Burrow of the Teaser.. river
from Ohettanoogo to its mouth. A prelim'.
carg 'Olney wbe meets meetly. o.retlel
golltigllloll,underthe Niers. of CUP, Hmmtli
Wettest, The • orlaalpai oostroatlons tear
tlhatunoogeswent the Hoes Tow Heed. and
Burris, bar. °vomiter the teeterof Wllltame,
Wend, endabout fifteenmile. from Mattes.
raga, by Hear, both widett are tow water ob.
striation.. Next eom. the Teethe./ :pow,

:11g10=g 11.
Suck. ha sitareeteriethe eat tlus

1
are

wallknown, end need, ad deseeptloa.
thePet le the Poe. when W.." '011"
around id h

p 100
of the rie snar.pretarga.t. ilgfitr:l:4;lr ut .4111..:

Goa. end helot/Ng the'Frylog esjWale! , le'
stellar to thePM, add, Oaf, tioPlnnnl"
11411 water. Os the Miura of 104170E17 Gam-
ma Weitzel expremel,llqed toe *patios thatthere.

l

t."*.i."o/ th AO has twee previously sap.
posed.

We ellp the following from • late Bt. Paul
paha Wm. IL Iluiforhe hae Peen lathe
employ of the floilatfeeter • Union?mast

13:af.lre,',•,:untgrp"rit,Tragritg
tit 6149 ..0 eompeny.

Theembailloutlnt be•lllimom pho.,
sots 0011044 Inti (mum MI 101 e eV. eom.
9=l'lll,j I y.gtri.l.ll7 whom n
mammal Was issue and peiml IA the Wets of
Constable Joeeph ?Maas oleo of West 4alat
Paul. Thelattet amp alit Imo the I.*
larder monitorati Ile oftlemI to Cie
asslatanee, ,wbe tiltesl Melt el the Mee.
eltante , flair he. tipua Pm.. et
the time of hli $l4O eallhol beak aback
for 461Mut • note flit WO. Mime , held in eaa•
tatty tilt yesterdaV menden, Whom he Witt. ta•
hi.Olar fhe WOOate ali eltuattiallea had
Won !Math* hall, ly wham lie Wm 004 to
ball 10amen • trial,

Cli1011.• COOP MPkat
CarTawny% ul ike tittabvil maset4.3

Cincase, IlayfinE)ll.—lleatcattle MAUI
Uot+l44 =-10.1014 Osamu W. .1004 Mc.0141.

PEL EL.NEEIRtrZ4,

BEIM AND Blloll{ll,
118 Wood St., near corner ofFifth.

Government Securities,

Gold, Silver,
And Coupons,

Sown cud bola oaMend tau. Linn. gold
yu Ilbeprtuellag [Weil Of LIMO&

TO HOLINERS 7-80'S.
Having sada imeetsl arrussellita
jawzr- CJapaa,.. db

mr emesponddrat.,w. arn pvlipa.o4 to COM"
4 10's Into 41W%ofUR.

*toads ea Hand Mir DiA2VOi7.

MA B. NeVAY k CO.,
astaraxeris. .

NMI.,PM= ANDMIMI= NIS

CONVERSION* OF 7-30'S.
IM=l

SECOND AND THIRD SERIES 1-30111
EMEM

New 2867 5-20 Gold Coupon Bonds.
JAMES T. BEADY & CO.,

➢calm u Gamest Socui.4
ruer Fourth& good Stmts.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Arcs or ?Ka Prneltrioel (arena,
j Wsonkstur, September SS, ISM

Gold le very drat at 143%. The market

emoted at 11.1ti, and fluctuated betweenGs%
and sa%. It Is evident that withoutthe Oon
ernment will .elllarger mounts from lie our
plug,the market willnet yield for some time.
The Inereaeed dailydemand for legitimatebur
teem purposes, as well aa • deantoepeenlate
fora rite, will keep op the premium, peat."
donna the present seuon. Governments were
Arm la Lim morning,but meg the same rata
for curlingis chargedu far otherstoats with
lower price. In prospect, the market soddenly
deelhzed from 34 10 % per mat.. With few put,
chute.

The Mock market firmer;with ►dashiki
advance. Zito.New York Central, Climatal:4
It Pittsburgh and Port Wayne an frolic 2
to Ipermat. higher; Oka feeling M theMoak
exchange u vei7 bouyent.

htlalag Maros are nominally tnehmigadille.
°beeperMaros are quietly Monett tin by par-
ties well inforined. Local money market
works • little ewer, but beforeMonday little
accommodation can be expected from the
banks.

Dlr. P. Mottos, .loalogN. York gnat
*lope ware rot follow.:

Gold, 14156 t Silver, MOM 11111, e, 110%i 1411.MU, 1137417 ISM. lops Itat, mg. uw.a.,
imi;10.0. ke%; 7-10, Maki— •
Cleveland iPittaborsh R.R:......:..
Mmeamda Union Express 111
Western "Yakt Telegraph —..... re%
ErieE. E..
PluebunthPort Mena • UhlmanR. 8
Northwestern RaUro•d—sermon 41
Norte westere—preterret.:-...
New YOiltCentral
Mies sad ZtealmipplCertificates IM
Clorydon I 1
qaarts • I
quicksilver •
atiotasso Southern

—The FounneforThallean hes bees &mum-
la gibegold premium qmseUosuandmemo tothe
lollowlne conch:sloe: "Upon the whole.thm,while politico' meson...lbna from abroad-
might peeelely lade.• limitedand temporary
drain Of specie fromthis Me, yetouteideof
those eontlogiaeles Uwe appears to be no
warrant for anttelpstlas a 01319 pr•Mitun oa
gold Mainz thenext three or Poor menthe."

Oloeing New Tort dieetattane smelved by
farmE. grad) •00. . .

010%
144
FA%
110

_..

Q.S. Sl.m,
• Mu,
• • Mi.
• • ISO

. • • MI
• 1.140

RumT
halff406..
Oft.0mpuTU;17.7a4.........-
%Irv.

—The nonlent. (Bess.) Bask le said tobe
• eufferer from .finasetal trreittlertUaa." The
emitterfound bbneelf usable to pn a demand
for moose from theLoadea and erneldesee
italkeed. of width be le the Immeantr ;Udete•
mead mu repeateitoted the ..shierleft fornem York "on urgent bealteash Thedirest-
ma areasrersagyted V teentheetime the av-
er/eats ofthe peak. erblekatemeld to to eery
moth •mleed.. The Itettlltim et it.lambs•
lion ere add toenema the assets

—The N. Yotkemosponeut of asPell.
4elpCis',edger, wider dile 02 Monday, wine*

tullows
Thedeaneul..a.atlonUdeforenoon was the

Vrobbery of the Manta. Ea prese
Voce pen/. of tertmeanblki,Mo and IMorpeoby ova
oftheiremployes aimed Z. C. Odle/1. The
robbery sae madto bareMao perpetratedan
Saturday night,while the Xutratimpress
Mom eras on It. gray to flu Cry. Gilletterip
plot the bag•orMob hart beenutrurtedto Matad

of the bade thee nfle4 re rd to
hare*moaWned SW Oaths arrieafval o the
trainat ThirtrtritKnell Gillette woe Wm.
.al. and thedetestrreemere at mem podan hie
tract. IMe afternoon be 'Minted op volnot.
illy, andthe einem of thewanly deny that
the017.1,11 an Ind boltum ortolnally repre-
sented. Daly MOM are taken, sod thettheyey.sea bere•orend. .1711141ran on •woo

cool4..4•1.1
fort

not
port/se

snit tabiehelf,”though that
s eomthe .mtea may be the

Mom by WA openitlimo
Tel another (remlofnelal) report la that

titilette,apporeatly /mum removed "MAWfrom the We. Ile thenmootto hie botelomit
to the motof ,tea competty, Wormed him of
what be hod done. and Really Ireton/0d ail the
money he had tale.

—' spat ChimpMMus, Tuesday: rt.
es“lalmatron were somawhat ImamMtlyre-
Ported tet-dap.though the mosta thebatas
netted In prononamagthe &Ma of mammy to
the interior more mtlre Mae foe • Asper two.
At tots 4mM:elms More was a pima dotted
tor taming tarpon, Montt. la the turnout,it ••• 101•1 OMIT. Shea aa Bstetala7. dose
small rentlttloors of enrtmey were reeelval
empreos—maatly from IL Lents. There Is •

inultml tummies La the odlartnis of Male.*
paw. sad IS some quarters toe not mar-ket is wettish almar. At all the !amitotic.
them Is • them *mutinyof alimenme,and fa-
vorsanMirttlaki LO depoalLore m pow] also&
lag. Theoath rate Ls Ira tet ID per 11.111L In
the

34 pm
open markper et good outside. antdame at le
1mot mmth..

etaelesati Gazette, of Tueial.l,...The demand for mosey erannot pr... to,.
day, sad to screw:ArSae

reported
Quits that, lot e day Wltelanother,lb.books ha t ea mos paper eltered to them
lthey are ableto take ad Um character of

dome. la virtually to Moth IAthe alp.of reoemal. for • vtrthtly healthy math.. Ow-

Tam Is dotty working lea.4 rates •orLze.
WealWalt.at MIS pet oat.ear lintalgae
paper. to the pth inaritet iseadly I. readily
Lentoat 00010 per eat. Os .wide elleurlty.

enTesuaciu IPIL7IIOLIVIIKILAILRT
07710101 vol TITTSIOD•11Orison, f

.Watorosoar, Soptamber so. Int.
ORUDE-4be marlin nes .8011 vary quiet

atoo4b. U sinthlalf, thus Is a firmer
hellos, which la to sosaiquesioe of ths stein
tong rapidly noun&sad but littlepoxpest
st snood ofIt bong onlottlabod moo. non
was but a ideal. sat* reported, Ulfbbl. of IsiA,
bet.rebonad. Spot ell mar be fairly visited
of 121)13,1iet all 11W.It IS4II/1344. octiak 1op.
Ulm and 11112111)(a. buyer.. opitloa.•, It Le esti.
mated that theeoUre stoat of munch la Oda
mutest at DDlalirtt.. will apt wool ,one how
deed old aerson•llse thomod 10n5.1.1of Mu
*boot font' thounad banal* t. ostler eau.
trod fur ins, lonia(inn buniked cod WM.
-dye thousandbonito la thehoods of seinen,
dmilas and, apetuntora. This la certainly a
very Sint moon to Ulla marital. as Lome of
out large:adagios bare copastly for 0400 00
tkoM atone,mid It la this that males those
who hold oil ill* footid,•thold sir like stint
death. la astielpotlon 0(41111 Mineprise.

BEFIKED—Then was rather mon activitY.10the Market lothooded 441 toilta.ol.l•Sonar thilugaOpts 4 tugvaar etroom for
adiOnc....t. OF. Said Want Miles la Wee dlr.
farad lon, of an thousand harelit, all for the
lad three• months, and all a% Wig. Barden,
Mr la gulatbut dna at yostardsra quotation.
11344,sad 011 Oetober,bases optics. in the
Oen. of sales, may be quoted atop(. 50will hays been Opted, by rhou who roadAbaseIsparta, RAI gig sktptesos east have been
trate lane for wan dapOtad are likely to
couthcoe for some din to ma. This la owns
to thefast that there wollßk.o h. oaddrmin
la freights co the Intof Oinoter, sad oar ow
doom la visor of this, are hillvitod forwarddi' 04 0111 01585 gotf•Wfar adtpleat.

OIL anterifb tuneITS. r.LL
lOrtyal, BDI.dt 00., 110 bbli rallnod to War.tog, MEdk 00.. Phdadolphla.
Lookati A Flea Oki do do.

0C ladPyhllm.iAdpkdo.idr dote.WNiLt11.,lsk dodoetota
.. Blillor,Philadelphia. -

Ktrkpatrisk A 00.60 do do to Walla(, 741qdA Co., Philadelphia.
Jo. Bodoy, Jr., Rd 0q do to 11., A. DthroOthPblndelpkta,
bloOnikty L liedomenti. 111 dedo to W. P.Logan• aro.. Phtll44liphlL.'
Kirkpateltk t 00., 04 do do to lt. L. Hold...Philadalphn,•

• oth WIMP=MUT 11011 IeDIDWD D ,Itutchlumut Olt 00.,o tibia ripilued to IsWiltonPhiladelphia,
.0.Milo,. Id do do to Waring, IE/tih Ch.Palladelptilk •
Dolmas it Wiliam. al do dotoWuoc.giketoliuolpth dodoto,WorIAT, VAS*OA. Pldladolphla.
Brooks, BalWoUno A Clo., 22.do do to W. G.Warden, Prilladalphia.
/temptedIL Oo.;MO do dp,aL Wfleen, Plat.liddlOts•

Slow Task X 117.141104‘ *WMIk to the glpsaergaGuethal •
lthW Yalu, Peptember 115.—Dry • Goods

market 001st Ina general way,although
arm large Jobbing&Muth are transacting
large heathen at steadyrides, buyers are
however, purchealeg very cantlecaly Ofoniongoods in view of&recent decline lhthe tidos of raw malarial, the deolthe to
cotton, 00 .0000 seems in to myth
recently tohefollowed by any !Mbar de-
clineeven 11 we rabies atop offf of a lull.110 n bolero( oottow, but if we Oily ruse g
crop based en the Mapping list mitimateel

naltotqfcallus' closed,wh wee Lewother kOCO, itaiekteen the Is,toogreatin InactiontaalsatIlk Hanes ulo.
dgs gaietiescircumstance& Itwould be badf;?Bey tochange Uleprlo•of cloth easentlai•

,„„many leading -makes Its sold toelateup the pause to trade. Ills net likely toesof derotic:at,tbarefook pox ere price' likely
to be *fleeted WWI by- It. flee woollieskept welland gold up etgood prleeliohne
other grade* more slow et tour patois.

BallaNue, Staglts& •
matltiPh to Umrillitousk

Imirtateem Septemberfb-4flobr la ottet.awl bold abm•
: IF 'laws. Wipes la

ratitajmirea, 4111117ulthlst43"MenakwhIte,tlaloas Arni. olk Shoe. Lardlttpleo.

JW; DWELL &SON,
69 and 10 Water Street,

LARD OIL MANITELCITIMIS,
Lad dealers In •112 1/1274 LIIBLICFATESIG endO/231.110,1 OLLS.We mamma our Ito. I I.l:rd Oil aloe] to theneat .10V/1, M.other brands, and 0002.10to sell F., to.a. ntaeltmulor Chicago rats,(Mr 1,0 2 Lard Int ea • Lubricator...Ibeencoded. •

Duck Crest I.nbeicatlnr ants standard brlMdlof Carbon Ott cortstantlr on ham,Marcher.. Mt,moan facture,' .011dad It totheir intemst . ate, es a call before ordertngWard 011 from the West. fell!

rinuiscin aAnn.Lan

011101 or rigs Pm-names,. fimarra,Weneeenewi September 23, 147. "2
The general markets are quiet but flan,

pit, though Flour and Grain have reacted
slightly inthe Weetduringthe past two dive,'
and ItIs possible that therecent material ad.
ranee, for Which, with the exception of Corn,
then the no good Mue, =IF not beMts.
Mined.

ORLlN—Wheat U In limited supply and
gnu, but =hanged; sale, of Rad reported .t

Cerrale firmand In limited supply and
higher; males of S ears prime Yellow at 111.M.
Rye Is to steady donna it 11,te01.20. Barley

still quoted M 51,2601,52 for Spring. Oct.
in demand and higher; we now quote at Vag% 1
on trsak, and teelltia lastore.

FLOOR—There I. no Improvement to note
to the demand, and while the market is dull,
Priem are wellmaintained-110.00 to 110,60 for
Spring Wheat: 511011,60 for WinterWheat;
and 12gett for fancy brands. Rye . Flour 11
quoted •r Ile.

PROVISIONS.43aeon. le steady but un-
changedat 16a for Shoulder.; 11016 e for Bib•
hadnod Clear ShimNo for Plata Sugar Cured
Ham., sod 3010 for Cativamed do. Lard le Arm
at 14014i4c. and Men Pork 1125. ' '

' SEEDS—Flameed 10 good demand at
OM. Timothy Seed. le Ming sold in •retail
way at 113, but round lots will not chmmand
shove 92,101m. No demand for Clover
Seed.

BUTTER—There Le . continued good de-
mend for prime to choice Butter, with Belie re.
ported today at 260=c. No demandfor com-
mon packed.

EGOS—Quiet and unchuged—artiralein-
creasing; regular eales of freak puked at
21022a.

CREESE—Is steady, with a good demand-
but unekanged—raortag from 130160,accord.
logto quality.

APPLES-Coothaue tosell readily and good
qualltim, to good coadition, command full
prieetwe continua to quote at 112 te 94,60
per barrel. .

OlL—Lard Oil Is Hem but unchangedat PR,

for N0.2, sod MOO for No. I—ot6nufacturern

Hay—le ulnas from country wagon. &Ina
020 per toe.

POTArOES—There le a ateady.drztaud for
lfsa, Jerez)? Sweets at 14 Per bbl.

PEAMELIZ—Are• rellleg all the walfrote
QM per boa. aoecordlea toquality, AIMS

OlitA.PES—In good supplv dull and lower;
mar bit quoted at 6118 eta. ta per pound, la•

New Yeik.rrodate Market.
By Telegraph retheillttsburahUaaettd j
NE You. Soptomber 25.—Cottoit lc lower

wlm ulnae! 1,300 lialesof middlinguplands
at Ifilo. Flour; remipts, 10.354 tans; 10151mo
lowori sales of 7,2% bola at $,7505.90 for
SuperfineMate and Western. 1 540 015.50 for
ostritWestern, 59.10012,50 for U. 11.O.*COQ
ISfor St. Lords; California quiet.with ealee
of 400 soots and blils 1..311013,50. 131101Of
450 Mae Uyo Flour at 56,2240;05. Whisky
quietand unchanged. Wheat. recelpts,gl.-
TM; Irregular and urmettiod and closing
steady; gale. of 88,000 bus at $2,0402.41for
.No. IISpring., 3:,2702,50for No. 1do, 32,55 for
amber State..olsl.o7Go,6Afor Whtto 101001-
`an. Eye quiet.dfirm; safes of 1,1:00 one
Wooers at31,4. Barley Mill; sales of 2,1500
boo Western at about. 31,40 Earley Malt
nonalnel. Corn; receipts, 245p2 Mis; lo bet-
ter with a fair minutry; tales of 102,030 bus
at ;t1,110(11.31 tor MLted Western Instore.
and 411.110143 afloat; uneettled. Osta; re.
calms. 35,051; opened a Mazda firmer and
closed dull anddrooping; sldru Of 50.00000.
at 71440750 for0510 and Chicago. Its.
quiet. Coffee Ilrm; sales of 2.000bags Ittoon
pnteato terms. Sugar satire. sales of 900
God. at !Or Cuba and . 1.2 c for Porto
ltleo. Molasses Snotsal. ofn/qhfls Mus-
cavado at540. flops unchanged. Petroleum
dull at 15c for Crude and 330 for refined
000251. Woolsteady and Inmoilerata de-
Planet sales 275,000 lbsi 300000 doMeatio
doom. Coal dulland unehaoge4. Loather:
Ilsoilock Solo Is quiet atM.11;15M14. 1001100-

' nos Ayres lightwolehts. Pork itiltilOt sod
heavy, withsales of2,440 fmtiel at fr..1.000
54.15 lormess, closing at Ilfit,re oath;420,5041
31,00 for prime; alto 50 barrels of moss,
sellersloption, for Uctolior, at *NAO. Beef
40 dm,with SAWS of 100barrels atprevious
price. Seel llama are nomlnal. Bacon is
;inletwith sales of 20 boresStratfordcut at
1354(1114e; long clear, 13540. Cat Ilents are
000.0100001. with sales 01 170 packages at
12440130 for stutilders, 15%12100 or hams.
L.ald is steady with sales 00550501. at 15150
IVkimlnL'.4crtVlll/siglor VLo.aeIrte0.

1',: ,1

IEII

. _
FreightstoLiverpool are

Layser.—!fear closed
'lnlet.
Mal •

Sower. Wheat firm, with a mod .rato ex-
hort dem.d foremrlog; No. '2 tort 90,19 QththNo. 1 do 112,Z..73. }Lye dulet tit 11,470
1.t9 for wetter. Data dull at 740 1. r Chica-
go and Ohlo. Corn firm and oat at 61.31
.33 far goodtoprime mixed stmt. . Pork

heavy t tale*of '2,003 barrels ofmet at03.90ax,,45,ea. and reselar. claming . till. with
a dowuward tendency. Sleet q • let nu •
atmuly. Cut Mosta quiet. .d uu banged.
liar., atemly witha oderate tlemand.Lard firm atkettle WC fomr fairft:lMo eta=
and 11.34 e for kettlerendored.

Clueless.' Marine!.
(SY Teterraph to the MLA:peril,ei•iette.7

efsmokakt, sept. Ilrm, but
quiet:rendly whem., steady,
at istso for No. I It'd. Corn quiet but arm,

41.06fors..l In bulk% Oats steely, at64c
Mr No. I. Be elMeo. Barley Item at
SIMOI.OO. Cotton dull and 'penes nominal;
thefeeling la very heavy:, BIWAling I is quo-
ted etLLtliao,nod uceirdnal. Whoik7doll
for bondai, and hardly any demand' It la
held at of be

free sells at various rates,
OutCannel bequoted withany degreeof ad.curegy. at, lne quiet but dew Mesa
Lock .01.1 t:l or 30 days; It leas not
saleable at 'XVI en the spot. Meats
nominally nuecauged, ehoutilera Licht at

e.avid Shies at 14Xe. Bacon unchanged
and queer; LthOultl11e; Side!, lett Clearby do. 17c, and clear 1714017)4m about 77,
hyde Clear Cold [a -14e. Lara lo fete It
macd, won of ni SOLO *lemonat 1.71c; It
It µcm:rally bell it shadeMgt... The steoir
ofeugar Car ml if SMA Inexhausted. Cheese
firmer and In 41C3116.1i, at for common
sad 150104:0 for factory. Potter unctituged
and One, at1,119 e fur fresh. Ease tOUXM—-the latter tate for stlemoil. Iduaectl 011
11,1b• kliax..red St 16(11,t11andfirm, cum,.
1,0114 i nominal nt 111.1.5. Timothydoll ate.,60
tux% Bold 14010,4buying. :Oct:segoIn
toe money or clew'', market. rOtatotti

over and arm. at $3,1403,75 per barrel.m
Wenttles Poi and CPT.

At. Laois stark. 4
Illy 1,,e4r..pb tom. Ilttsburgh Guretta/

0?. Loch, eepterober
grades are 0011.0. but the older
ere steady and arm.- Cotton, there Is but
very little 40100. !tempto very doll and
smenanged. flour; rootlets Of LAO barrels;
the market la non sod active,especially
for lowand medium solutes:superfine. tea
7.fdatstra,SegiB,73; doubleextra, k0,50010,73;trebleextra, 610,75011,73: enotes and fancy,
02214. Whettisales of iogi, saris; =Oleo
tall I. active. and the other grades are
steady; prime .dchoice irolui, 41,3:02•00I
prime tofiery red. I1.100e.41; spring, $1,2001,76 Corn; receipts of sacks; the
market is Isdull at CM for mixed; e1,11.0416 for •Eate. Oats; rooetpt•of 6.010 Basks;the market is heavy and loser at Math.,parley;reeelptsof 24e saelmr spring,
I,D, .d fall. 01,9e. Ey," recasts ,7137 /

Peeks; the market Is .Rudy at. 61,1ti0 14.5.
rovisions are dull. Iles.Pork, 625. gamin

Is loser,at 17,100183,0 for elem. shles 140 for
shoulders; Me tor plain boos, and0.415 efor sokar cured hems Lard Is, firm and
enotouortaL • The seal err Is tie. and

clenfland Zealot's. "

CBSletraPa to the rntebarxb .j.d.tga.l

chanCtevataed randstear., SepdyteMbndor 232—F10urmr withdouble un-veirdgeextra Red winteraat 110,0011;doubleextra Amber 411,50012; troble 0 14.4411:123 1Wee at 3CO barrels ofonotre dauble extrared winter country branns atµl03; and CO
barrels al extra do. at 41441. tibest very

better; :11:2 trod

liocrolpta extremely 11.at andt o doLoarn.good. Corn on and unchanged; solesat 11.110113 on the spot and 41,13 thr tutbetter October No, A mixed. Odta drat and
etter; No. Ittate baldat eloirrma .1000.
rlrgra4t steady at

12.33411,40 tor o. A Connds No 2 Butte to.
regular. petroleum •teady and gm:reined
In band bellat2302n0 for standard whit°

:f1at:7.0230for tree prime Halt straw to

,ll.driatolMarket, j •lily Telearapth to the Plttsbasst. erettai
Dons o, Septereher 121.-31Our steady—-

villas westernels. Wheatlower.wltn • tale
denomd; sales 7030 bosh. No, 1 Lltllwaultes
at 33,03, 14,600 bush. No. 2 do at' *1,37, 21,030bosh. ho, 2 Chkago at21.97, al; 3003 bush.
whiteIdlehlganIn lots et 2,60 DRUM doll
andlower, sale. 34000 Mutt No. weetern at
111,17—pert toarrive. Jots oohs andloda-ted.; sales %%Abash. at 600—part toarrive.
!Vet...Wang 21,31 for western. Barley low-

' gales 10,000Own. NO2 lillwankse at41,2a:Needs; sales 000 bosh. Illthola 'timothy atttratCl=ll:lT4t:etesrtoteTYLlll,oZt:
I tstArr, l3olPtt. .rotro: '%,losg; 01=la'ata— te,70,030 busht barley, 30,001 bush; door, koos5515. IShlpments-0000, 70 Del,; wheat,1000bosh; 00rn,40,000 bush% oat*,61,000 butb.rjer,34,030Oushi rye, 7020 bust,

• reledlollarkol.
InYTHert•DOto N• PittabartiGazette.]
oToteno, September 4.5.—P10ur ogle: aedlira, for the lower grades; 'ocelots V4aillcbla.Wheat; melpta bath; white le no.changed.ember 41111abetter, and spring ladant Balsa of whits hilehiganatOA; an-ttzttrtximfa:...r.zd,...ll°F.2.r-4;ig
m.......„„411M. Core litele lower,valestto at to decline; reeelots AIM bush;of No.l WahatiS at $1,11; No. do atiliac Michigan at 111,101 este. of No.). torrianoth'itt Oat• hoadebetter. re-ompteamp hush; mitaorlat 6430No. Vat. Wei eaten for all Octoberato4(forOlo;first hell OM. lire atel,hlfor No. jy no r..*Oats, Lade, et01.31 tor Not, 0110,00 ro.*Hetet Lake freights ic on corn, to on wheatto Usweaci Core, andie on wheat bysteam to llatfsJ 0.

- Chteaero aartaa
(Or irofsgraph to the Pittsburgh GassitclCutoaoti, September 23.—Flourdull, 1620 elower.ghostactive: Nailatr, No 2lo la
lower at eLeflel187551 Zia 2 closing sr wittPre 0"2 torNo It e1.e301,04for NO2. cue atm,* at54e.Mora

aLisolas 240 1 1 .
00.
I.IA

0116 for No 2. ;Imlay active3010 Wiener;sl,lo9A,lliti_tor Nog. Provisions dolt and00001115%.U.elpts-1.0)0 1,011 Omar; 1.13,1=
Dushwheat{ 01.000 bush core; 11%00 bush

italletnents-B.OCO bbl. noun 110,00
bosh wheat: RAO bush corn: WPM bo.b
oats. Preights aro more active and easier.

• .. Philadelphia
tDYTS toOtt Patsbutb 11.tatt.63

Pidianessa fa. September 23.-11^.,
quiet vitt:males of imperils.at $8,2 . Wheat.
M sadist allth rodeo of wessern !SAand
whits California as SIM. Eye Is In scrod At
mind at aI.C ,S. Core to isdsanelng, with
Mama of mixed western &tat" Usti 04.
vatialog. I,.,,Lroletn la steles at HO for
Made.

E==
Eli islegrapti to the Pittsburghfizaztto.l.:

tmoss, Ttoea.. S.pt. Z.—COttcui. dul
Matti cum. MCA Hay. Maig Uata.-.704113'Fag. vuogi/theca shoulder,.Woilikalev

INCWILOX4. /5 Yr •

11

113
N7nM]

OfallPriiea and Quality, at
A.. SEL. XEt 'AS .

• I ;CRUX TPA. IPrbne 'roust perpouud.

food :&*; •
team/.

PLACE Tann—romebber. 000000,1
ea. neon..n.. •4 Zen Bnuamit---411-.Min Old Country.

• .1 ILPLINL" S'7....'. • "

yr.lu.rtn 74ptia,yeryptrarest larbr.-91•
No, 1 ItLesd•T ,best Blank. VI•111.10.So. .• )4 rd beet, do. UZlat1701•till *boreany oze Pei re earhitVP ;
1114of Toothey went, end Imre Coon Put W4.7queut.T. sun forwaraint by any or tn.P Com:meter. who 000 ••,,7 lood utveryre .terd by doles sour. ten Mycents per •poundPs lb* prim 1:30•Id. (*ULM • ir.•111••• • Ind=SZaell ••11.5 WM' ta•t••

I: A HUM,

172 ni Inn Ireneral Bt., •111111.07.

,1:111F..1111r
MEM

MI

GRO lIRY IND PROVISIONI
CbMPANY.

JOHN A. MeGRAW, President

J. P. ISRAEL, Secretary.

TheStook of Co'inpatty I. olnad7 'sourlybiroxbt, op. TLOOO whWlyb gall thookselvoo
of Ita benedto, but betior

APPLY zvr ozwoxii.
At 25 Federal At. Allegheny.

Pittsburgh linpolling H
wrAkisumuzia utak.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
tart11211:115 ov iningitazo

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 409 Penn Street,
•, • • /.3iTTSBURGI4'

troaltt dlrixt theattoolouof tha labile to the
tact that, poisoningenteric:. lthlUttesthroughetherallargeithaeand Ottani, thrum Is Ether..
and making their Lupattrthleth ifftract. the ereenabled to offer the various grades of anal.
Winesand Muttonat prices len than Nathan

eatesh 'Exesalnattouat quanta andcompacts.=ofprices respectfully gullet Led.J
A. elptheno.4)TlMlMS -of PIIIIIOLD BIM

constaatly on band.. - sollltsl4l

THE AMERICAN,HALL
Lill roman GADENS,

Cozier Califs i& n Etruts,bd ramisigha
F. BOSWORTH & Propira.
TbLs besEtlllll sad pleasant resort /slims re.eeselLebsolet.. „l, thea, :aeg.7 o.7.,l4tor::Ir atPeesi' .WINES, ALIN. I.lQtatlrt,CIeIANS. EATANI.NE, Is.. -
•6rano !Ent Balcony Serenadeevery Satur-day reenter. Eirallubses Can itsss toe Welt

seer, tenminutes. .ice

IMEI

[MGR uUPB WORIM.
TON, aIitIMAN & CEl4

Mmilloctultthebut

CORDAGE,
oAkun,

ES,ia rnq mitt)
I=

1T322M
TO GL ASS 11,1311FICTLIRRIIIL,

xrtimEnsiGNED having
:-..tr cured the sole Agency for the Weof Lk.

COPLETPOT CLAY;
AxePonow prepared to Panful tt in any quota"
On snaking to prcearo supator=Cols.MannOtte. years, artattn.clay Intbays at.sartsi of men ortrtswrtous as we tells,. mt.Atbartermid. lee pots than any to Oa mannams nosing nomad an assind• stand ofwinontlrtfestoon maandban.mantissa tOyr

lOU and ins WOntlin • wld tarnish prompt.lbr the proportion ofInaotbartsof lALS Clay tovenous parobnaiss.' TOO 'Clay la itrOssini andmouldedIn /mays Art delhoryt
DITIIILIOGICAk NOM.-,

tort MU Glass Wort&Vial Wasting".rt..rutotsitk. rs.
S. 8. IMILIIII, •

BONDS. STOOKS,
&TiD P.ZAL ESTATII,

Apollo Building, FourthStreet

F=7rii"I==:9
lIIITBI3I7IIGEI PAPEIII MAIM.rAcTuabauoigrAxr. NazzlZetuvusar
PRINTINQ AN 1/1111APPINA PAPER&
, • ctatrf.'up. artuturagiais, mn6.eriltillSON NZW URIGHTON.

OVEIIOII AID WARKIIOIOIIII4tio.82 Third Street, Pittsburg,qr6cludif,ll.ll4EClAtirgrul.V.MIASMIC I) isigeczeortaaz.H: +try lola eLivtzjita4 Johri.X. Art•

EMagi=l
o[ll COLLECTING . AGENCY.

D. onra.--a. w garros....a. D.aim'.

MTh, MI TON• SHITOII,
Local Collecting Agenta,

No. • T. CLAIR MUM, 2a nOOl4
rrrrentridli.=

ofla. dmetetdttase lairs not tollectloaNo <Catty meeterlaue gm. erenot collected.

GREAT DEVOLETION iN THE—II3IIE4RWILVA 7B4I I2OAAINIt, tT2I;
Mgt:lg,Lea:i er alIMirasaalterdatopappe.
The etulersetted Insela cell the eEttosWtn Dealers en 4 Hotel Keepers tp eleeletter, welchzany be et corms of thquell*of tear Wino, •

rmuulmaxat.a.Xunis. Samna •cr. —Geldsases: ma.?stlttlaeleasvij: sannAttuki4VMllge W:apLligio AleolaMorp,
sail U 7 air MatongaCb011(MSM • m 1=2 4... N.

J. SCROMMLICEB * 80N
rroprlatorsof the

z 317.1T1r1ILI3STJEI.GIMIL
WhiteLead andColorWorks,

MUTE AND SORD LZAD,
s.lsKNE&Watilkaurxim.534 ill color* dry arta a t.. -

011N.. BMW FOVIM/11111MMT.
paean, Noa. 450. 455. .-454. 41:11

450Rebecca Otreaa an 4 49,51 and 53
Santin. - . • Wrollo

SAMIUFL IWICRESISHINA,

Trail 'l3ricokeit%?.
- ' 124Firot street,

• • • ruturasasx. pa.

tApaptal alr4ll2ll..Deam,ritio , aeld•ttmetake,alldLuout.loltbet;coks sad 011yhmat.. tifD. a,irMUM!.

t Anslattrcests azd indeis loariactitalT•
• Wawa•

JAMES B. J0!.11.3:5,)
*Whitt- tight Iron,

- OAST, LIDvirotogortr Anon.
• lacurqpi. dbo.Coma, t ammi !Um

180AM....4. E. 1PAM1M....-G• ttCITY SEWWOOER.
CEO. 0.. CLARK & C0...

mjzatru e=vatE ntraarz
Maewt.lbier Solt:Lair. -

altje I.llldar oZ. a!"°4'l2l3l`•
FEL%.SR'SALMON. in 1 wit Ib.

• n.. Uinta.. / earl lb.ens ftsk.IA I'l6 0111: dress Oone,n.sugssadssed ilusnbents,
dudes. Blackberries. beret:4es, tllive 011 . Ww-
orsterare aestss",ac.,for Bala sk lowed SW. AS •

immure TZ& Num',
, plamosiC PlUsbargla.

001244detbneed11••••_ maw=MC!

WEST CfEttElol- nAC-EIMECsTONI WOLK& Nottlinist Oman orWs. Comm.atiagarr.

/BJ^DIL ALMS= s 034
Have oa band u..rw ofstrorliriseISION.W/DI,7IIMI9:ILTIZiar j.ar.ab u .TOlll fro a..!AMT alum

MMUS%

CHOICE BEDDINGPLANTS.,
-

twat Goluaus, Verkeasetoaktaitterv..a...801111ingliD014 141111114 RR 11 casabas.

Financial Matters la
Bole Ciesed .s Ice;

CBI Telegraphto the PltUbtar,th
IfirwToax,

r 2101nri Aar.
Money market Mal' active...l steady,

at 607 per...eent. for eau loans. atarlinisou at9r),,i(M.4,gold, for drat class bills.
Gomm -mar; onani.Vt /031 1 +dr..Orlag
143%. ors i closing stTl3'S•

onyx.. EAT
Without decided change; Coimons of !Of,
BOX: do of 1:2.111;do of 'GI. 10054:do lit 14,
1I0N; donow, lofti; 10-4T4,99%; 7.

CLOB.O ticoT4iloi.
Stocks active ; etched and 'higher. The

feature of the any was the Suddenrile
Michigan Southern from 72 toWI, suppose
to be a cornering operaticni fn PM....
NowYork Central .dErie =rano.

..

large
d the nalof the market was big]. .

grices were slightly 1921 at the lest
butclosed strong withan isperardtendency.

• Canton. 11015;Lmmberland,2oo22; Welts
Yarg0,27027%; American, WAG Ada.", it'oSltee Merchants Union IS; quicksilver.

Marloons, 9%010; Pacinc /11811,.=';
Atlantic. 111;4; Western Union TeleiSrepO.
40040%, Yew YorkCentral, 10.15,0103%, nriezoiITIregic•H &Ir172. 111:!4:;.;
St. Cent. 12; do. preferred, (.9%; Michige.s.Control, 12P40122; Pittsburgh, SON;abbg,Told., 71001,1; Hoek Wand, 101%0101 '1
North Western, 11s4. do. Pre...L.O29AMFont trayoe, 107; fessourt's, 103502I0S; Ylr-ginia,s, teem; New Tennes.o.o4.

IRVING erocrze:
Mining stocks are steady:. Gregory, SiNow York, I; Eldora., 370. 'Marmon, 57

.962;Smith It P.m .210; Rocky Mount ,
76; Gonne Mill, 170•; Corydon, 100: Sensenellr-far Mil; Inennehoff,Ron Petroleum A

0:,300,00110 currency were Sent West yes.
terdAy and tootle.'.
gmejpts, 42,C91..506. Pnymera.,
uniance, 022,1NJ,647. The retelpts for
Loin. Wen, gso.uoo. I• -•

New Orleak, Market. ' i
f[B7 Telegraphtoms Plitsborgaaw lake:l

riamiiss, September 215..—Ckittrtuy
sale.Of C 4 bales low middling at Met Se.
celpta, 415 bales. Tobacco: firm and tin•changed; stock light. Sugar; only a retail
hominess In Cuba Alolasseit z 52±.-4c.. I ?IT:market bare of superfine sod low and
extra tending upward; superfine 15,75, t
bk. extra 011.75. Corn scarce, adsanceoo
and tending upward; mixed 11,35, whir;11.40. Oatsscarce and firm ast7Beitleo.! P k
toilet andfirm at SA7S. Laid firm; tier
141,021034c, koM 15CIGn. Vir ldtkYi oma.
Inns sad Western 4545,400 M. bond. Cltl
Mt; Starling 560:0%. New, York S hpt
F.1000090 par cent. premium.

I
Milwaukee Maylnet. '

[By Telegraph to the Pittsbargli llateti‘j
almwantss, Sept 25.—MOnr dell; Csi7

XX 52,500w,n0; country de. 08,764110,24.1.
W00,50®9,75.. heat 'firm:o2,o2l for No.l sod

'Lei tor 2. Oata steady it040 for Nol2.
Corn dull and nominal. reights quiet sod
Coady to Buttalo at740; toOswego 1554. kle.
calpts-3,04 Obis. door, 142;01p, 'boo. wfiaat.
and0,003 boa. oats. Shipments—li.X4 bios.
floor. 171,000 bus,wheat and 21400 Our, oivs.

. Lordavilte ,

Telecraeb to therittacerrii flacettet3
Lotilevitta. Sept. 25.-BaICePT 1013W:40f

thence°at. 1.3,750M. Flourhiktier; !leper,/pe

17.75u1. Puny $l5. Wheat 1112.45. °Mai COV.bk.Seim ,S--. Groceries lower. Ltegned Se
clined Cotton 55iAr.. Difese Pork US.
Bacon-..couldere .10;o; eltiar Ole*
for packed; fancy beau Sic; ,Lard litWpi
tierce. Liam whisky 1$boadAo. 6

Oawegn .117.ark.011.'• I. +(BY Telegraph to the Fittaboreq Oasettt..l j
On .watio. September 25.—ndur Is 141gi'idairdemand at sw,toan.OO tor ;No. 1 sprit:

Wheat, 110saJoo. Lorais sear sa
andOr ..

Barley to onlet andlower, elders lt g
111.43 for Caned:an trabout; botch.Lt o-
h:newts; 103300 On. 'Wheat,. ',pew nu: cc,
84100 tn., Barley. Camtl.lm rt.,' 173 lifteFloor. 75,000 bu. Barley. ' . E

, _IMPORTS /111 MAREILO/471.. . ~,.;.;
4.44V41./..nn esen Pregsameas Ralgritn,Septeuell. 25-43, oks 060,19 do •070,, . J

.51.0, 4 bbl.apple.,2doeggs, 1lierberNlU
hots dour.Stewart k L.genbkim; I do wul.e,13 'Mumble; 1061 810.9,,. la do apple., k,,,,5c/donate:4 bre ousp, S Well; 60aka oat,. 1. ,-- 5

4Steel, a -800- 40 do homer, McHenry & Iki ;
120do oats, dellana & Anjem 1 0 do barle r-oan, Darlington& Co; 40 beis apples. 9 es
ch.., 1. li {

0 011.
Co. 15do do. I 110 •o.

1Tangordor&Shepard;4,6 sks 1 ear oats,
Simpson; 14 dopotatoes, IIRea .10,21 dot 45.3 ,bbis apples, 600. butter. IL Riddle;
corn, 1.11.14.1t, 11100.4ery & Co; to sks a.-
, dorlre, 2 bbis oggs, Dead A Idetsowy 5 Wessoap, Idunhsli& Meer/men kgs 001.00c, L
Limner; i Car barley, spencer lc Mara D.
sks potatoes, Pottle & Newlin; 1 ear stone, .4 I.
14.011000feet lumber, W W Ltlgdon; SSW do

do, Roller & Co; 100 Obi. 1106d, Clamptetli,
Joon& Ca; 275 do do,Dahrldge n EMI; 2 Wks
wheat, J Ci MeLalo; 4 tells chairs, A Milliken
& C.6; t earNick, 3 do Don ore, Zug& 001,1 do
do, IsProrth, Porter b. C0.214 Wm.. ilroo.Ass
dorson,Cook & Co: 1 bhisome. F Well;Ido do
I Snyder; I da do, .1 I` Perform

PlTtleiti:ol2l -FOOO VTArern&Cerra son 11.R..
September 45.-100 Rd. tour, Shomaher 4
Lang; =0 44 do, owner; 14 carom. ors,1 do
Ilmestone, Sheet:dm:gerk 1161r16.5 1,411 fe11...,
!wee, etc, 70 do do, 91,971114P0, cr. Co; 25 seeks
' 1;mend:leo. A. liooveler;Orb,.tobacco. E Mom.'nemsrolls leather, W S Weilaae; 40 bbisage
pi., Valet & Co; 21 do do, IIRea Jr;lidodo,l'hos Mitelwil; CO. by diet.. klaworth, Ito.

• Lhapsld & Coe64 do do, Arbuckle, k 00;6 kegs
butter, W JSteel & liro;7 Ledo oil, F Sellers is
Co; 10 tadsDour, Culp & Shepard;. 3 Weal,
cheese, II Gotwig & 1.1.; 8 05. peaches, 213
Jenians;9 cars mares. 31 1. Adams& Brcs2
loco, 1!.. Jhr131.6,41,.40:0 00 4,; ..3.,b5.; sp eedor i.Tri tta g 1,3,
00;1 bbts Apr les, Seglemrer lo Vookamp; 5 bbl.
9002, Miller to Fraley; .bonepeuties, IIMe.
swiggen; 63 bdls paper,Snaltb, Johnston & CotiSo do do, 31 • W tlneklu; 1 001 ens, 31swas 4
(ladle.

Prrrencrsast,Contrws.k UmmkwartR. EL.,
September21-3 khda tobacco, W k D Rtneliart;.

do do, .11 Daharcri I Obi whisky. J V01.617a
Co{ Tdo do, 1 kg brandy. 3'Schicklal;26 halal

01.012.Eagle CottonMill. ;22 bblaapplcs,GnilYdt Reiter; 20 ellte aced. Scott Glut;224 lack.
barlaYi do wtirtal. 33 do Ile, ITdo 043+,116 do
corn, Hltcheock, Alicereery a ea; 100 do wheat,t 4 do rye, 12 do oat., Delleary3 Rood; 23 do
oats, Campbell It Aiken; 21 do do, E. Bmitht, 4
=Wye, W J 31221,• 114 aka barley, 7 Want-
might; 1 bx cheese, J Dilworth d Do; 6 tits
ry0,106 do barley,Joh. Dorrington4- 3do rya,
ltaacylcall Brown; DI do barley, J ettorwtcht0 bblaeggs, 11LI liouctou;16 hider. Lampe
Welatt; 10 boloapples, 6 docat, 02 bga oalans,W ilwiklitt; 6 bbta apples, 0 do eggs, TO
Jankhak

20.2kumnrr /krattos, September M— 1
ear mama, Ralya 3 Hobert/m:42etreSweat,
Ever G Hamilton: MS male otouerarm
ddermig It Co: IX; dodo, latjare, A0 Cubbage;
25 aka oats, 3[ Steel k boo; a doz path, II
Campbell;IIdopail.,tab. Sobmaakkam44
k Canoe; 111 aka tour, S C ]tellazters; 2
bbd. too.aao, 11 k W Jeoltloton;I e. stdoe/ellC Boyle; I do 50,'S 31oIttlar;I ear brau,i(or-
tooit0o; Iear skeet, W McKee it 02,111bida
apple., I Herbert:6 bbl. ordook S By.; 0alto oata, WIIEmilia; oar ilasatied, 51 El Soy-dam; 1 oar ;stoneware,A 6firraut; ,

Bregaboing awn Lloaxantarrt.c. B. 8.,September 15.-17 pkgs cracker.. ILlbablotkos 211'
110;1Ldo40, C De;; 60 bileabeet Bon, W

Anastrang; Ica Ora ryri.i a W Tallier;111bit.paper, Natal., Dleksrat Ss Do; 114 alt. wheat,'ItlsTakea Stria6l.o L. 116 do oats, Wm Bldg.-ham; TO bbl. stark% B Lerch.
Agigairkirg VaLLag Raltaoan Septa:Lobar:0-00arya. Scott a Cilsal; I bx tip,'I bag

butter,Kook k Crr;4ll bbl.oIL knew, BarkaCo; 0 bpi. eggs, .1 do batter, newcomer,,
Goa Ss C4l;.2pkaseggs, W tttrkp4tri4k 00164 bas peaches. I. II Volta a Co; If brawl.
W re. (}a toy; I barrels tallow, 101111aralace°, aBob;BI parka/ea Nara, 4 bandsi s, 0 Graham; pkga raga, J Punier

cum*w.tutieziolisr.

RICHARD & CO.,
X3kICIPCJOHLTIZIAION

Na 100 Wood Street.
arrileßlL &N) SIT.VSD MATTD TA81.14 WALUT. Tr:ATV-SAD .4 T.1L1111.3 .OUT•/1•1,1141A ban4. -

unitiLupo,..rmrra,telhiA TOILTT 131Tn. •
inCHINA •IVIetIPAN WAltTettfweesT Cs:crinkle.LAVA. (lAItD 1:414111nLAVA VAtllrt,

o
SPITTUOttn.KIetILBRTOINI: 1513.17, ti•e. a 1 la:le{la tawhleseleand telltradThe largest .4ma

tt
e{ eon:intent iNsko.tm27thrss Lt line Intheelt7.Pelt. .4 Wrens the sere an la Skit essisra

Wottforl:pur623:.

W!!! 110 CD.
.0..

IUARLES ILEIZENSTIEIN,
1511 ltDtt►L SicLuzon:sir V.

Croarth elior above ItlaMut.l
Class, Rasa Wuei Tabbf 111417illtamtr .r==.

PHIS
cu


